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Big
FIftMayName
ExsfOfficial
Of'Stiidard
3, A.HMoffctt Quits New

JerseyCompany After
Rtyw Over Program

WASHINGTON (AP)
(Cepyrigkt By Afmchted
Frew- )- Jawiea' A. Moffett,
Mw woUpiod as vice presi-
dent t ttLStakrdOH com-pan-y

ef New Jersey because
f a tMsagreement other

companyofficials over Prcsi-de- nt

JtooseveU's oU recovery
poMMs, was andersteod la
aatkerHatlve qaartersSatur-
day to he the president's
eheled for Petroleum. Admin-
istrator' trader the aatioaal
recovery'law.

Ills resignation culminated
i , a determinedconflict of opln-O'f- oa

between himself and Wal-
ter C. Teagle,presidentof the
company, aad alsoa member

, ef the advisory committee
t .aWtag IlHgh Johnson, Indus-

trial administrator.
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NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWSi
The- NaUonal

Whirligig
Written by a group at the best
taroiiu.d , newspapermen of
Washington ,Ud New York.
Opinions,expressedare those of
Hi writer and should not be
Interpreted. M reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
By George Durno
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C. B. Jones.RegionalDirector Of
Public Works, Calls Executives
Of W. T. C. C. ForFirstConference

RecentlyAppointed Official Seeks Benefit Of Corn.
prchcnslve Information Compiled By

GeneralManagerBandccn
official
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"of the amove asked:

"hy khould trust have
codeT"

He didn't answer own ques-
tion.

Certain of our cru-
sadersabout town sr. worried over
one secUon of the cod. proposed
Jot th. stiel Industry. That one

staged hudd . wnh
glv. on. vot. for each $500,-00- 0

of gross sales, fractions dis
regarded,
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Jones, newlv-appoint-

public administrator for,
Texas, .Louisiana and New Mexico,

summon 'conference
her. CUne. president.

LBandien, general manager, and
general attor-

ney th. West Texaa Chamber
Commerce.

Purpose calling them Spur,
Jones explained th. regional

officials, procure
luiuruiauoa

work th. West Texas Chamber
Commercehas done, .and dnlnir.
W --aajtembMng' applications from
pomical'SiuDdlvfro-n''l-

1B33 and National Industrial
Hevocery lBS, under which

appointed.
c,ne belnB unabe

'Bandeen and Coombes took with
SP Including

eompr.hen.lve InformaUon assem--

!"! th. West Texa.
Prlence expediting th.

tt tth.bcoen;fr,,nc.AtJocn,n,--

llt.MA .onvpajaiiiicu IOUOW- -
typed statement:

Jones' Statement
"In view the familiarity the

Welt Chamber Commerce

Process completion. Regional
'Administrator Clifford
day sought Spur, Texas, confer-
ence with Bandeen,
manager, and with Chas.
Coombes, attorney, that organ-
ization, end that lie and
administration might have ben-
efit Informa-
tion assembled the West Texas
Chamber Commerceand the ex-
perience that organization
expediting servicing th.
pending applications."

CUne, Wichita Falls, ureal--
dent West Texas Chamber

Commerce, who spent days
Washington recently advocating
program administration

Dublin work, nffirl.u r..nn.i.

.anare tund.
Free From Politics

"The appointment regional
director and establishing state
committee from Texas noli- -
tics carries out full recom-
mendations the West Texa.
Chamber Commer--
responsible authorities Wash-
ington. These were, first that

responsible
Washington fre. from lo-
cal Influences,and aecond, that
political subdivisions hav. equal
right apply this administra-
tion direct, soma chosen
agency,"

Messrs. Bandeen, Coombes, and
McCarty, Induatrlay Engineer

call meeting code mem-b-l. Washington,
bera over the, heads Indus-- whom any
try directors could BppIy u,roughcourse th. fore-lchos- Bgenclea loans, upon be-a-e.

that th. fellows ing Interviewed long distancetrol regulation the mdustryr telephonesaid:
"We delighted with theHaving read this thepart polntment West Texan, CM-co-

gentleman who makes for(1 Jones, publlo work,protecUng th. pub! th. seventh zone,
bicycle. Th. Juitlc. Mr. Jones' Integrity andpartmentstaged hundle with At.'EbllUy ,u:ety that ,0Uutorney General Cummlngs and eventb UDa concernedf everynew assistant. lUrold Steph-- yung participation

"f the publlo works program will
Ai5et.UU,a ,elier wen''orw?rdbetreated strictly according theto headquarters askingthat'mu, proJectii
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HomeForRest
ToAuoistlO

Government Reorganiza
tion Next Big Job For

The Chief
tenJHl'PArtfelK x UPT-Irr-ank:

lln D. Boosevelt came home Satur
day lor the first time aa president
of the United States.

Away from round conferencesat
capital where he has been direct-
ing the National Recovery drive,
th. president decided to "nut the
lid on" ovr th. week-en- and have
no apolntmenta before Monday.
IntenUon of Mr. Boosevelt is to
remsln here until August 10 when
he will return to Washington per-
sonally to direct reorganlzat'on tit
the government which becomes ve

then.

MondayLast Day
To EscapePenalty,

InterestOn Taxes
Pay your delinquent taxes bv

Monday If you would escapeInter-
est and penalty.

Beginning with the first day of
Augurt one half of one per cent
penalty vlll be added each succes
sive month until the prescribedsix
per cent Is reached.

All back taxes, except those de
linquent under the split payment
plan this year, msv be nald Mon
day without addition of penalty or
interest.

SleuthsSayHorses
In 200 RacesDoped

CHICAGO UPl-- Two hundred
horses,competing In aa many races
during the past eight months, have
been doped. H. J. Ansllnger, com
mlssloner of narcotics, of Wash-
ington, aald Saturday, after seizure
of seven men at Arlington Park
on charges of violatlnf the Harri
son narcotic act.

i

$447,928 Emergency
Relief Given Texas

WASHINGTON P Emercencv
relief grants announced Saturday
at th. otflce of Harry L. Hopkins,
leaeral emergency relief adminis-
trator, included: Texas. S447.928.
making the total granted Texas 3--
T8.M7.

rinai acceptance or cotton re
tirement contracts offered by 150
Howard county farmers' was an-
nounced Saturdayby County
O. P, Qrlffln.

Work of notifying farmers of
their acceptinces, mailing proof
sheets and Instructions will be
launched.Monday,he .aid.

infinite acceptanceof th. first
ISO will mean xioooa tn

"?-,,- . ,un turn,ng .

'day la with

Surprising Arrest
In

Name
JimCurrie

Jess Slaughter Given Office Of Vice-Presid- ent All
All ricnic Ouesis

Held At

' Jirn Currie was presidentof the Old
Associationat the businessmeetingheld Fridayafternoon
at Parrish Park, after thepicnic luncheonwas over. Mrs.
G. L. (Bud) Brownwas secretary-treasure-r. Jess
Slaughterwas madevice-preside-

Extemporaneoustalkri wero made by Sam Stone and

Local

Due
BeforeCourt

Commissioners Expected
To Get Request;Hero

Tuesdapr
' Leaders for local option announc-

ed Saturday they were ready to
present a.petition Tuesday to the
county Commissioners'court ask-
ing that a local option election b.
b"ld August 24 on4Ui. question of
legalization of 12 beer. ,

Circulation of the petition In th.
oil fields Eriday la aald to hay.
given the necessarynumber of sig
natures.

County Judge H. It, Debenport
said Saturday morning that the
court would not consider. It Tues
day except to accept the peUUon
and to check signatures.

Reason for the he aald.
was that such would be necessary
to accedeto requests of petiUon
flgners that, the election t. called
ofcugust,36wJhBijcourt,.4o.-yJ-o

mis, Tnuii.can tjHreieeTlon nation.
ter than twenty nor less than
ten days before the vote It to be
held. Thus the court could not call
the election beforeAugust 6.

Judge Debennort called attention
to the fact that signers of the pe
tition wno are entitled to exemp
tion certificates would have to nro--
cure those certificates before the
court checks signatures. Until the
certificates are acquired, the per-
son entitled to exemption Is not a
voter. This, however, applies only
16 voters within th. torporato lim-It- s

of Big Spring1.
If th. petition contains the nec

essary ten per cent of qualified
Voters, the court will mil h. i,-- -

tlon. Otherwise, thi local option
election will not be called.

Forms for local option balloting
are already here. Stat, authorities
shipped them to Howard county
against instructions. Unless ten
per cent of voters sign the petition,
ballots go back.

Militia gent To
Pennsylvania Mines

HARBISBUBG. Pa. UP) In a
Saturday Governor

Plnchot declared virtual martial
law In the Fayette county soft
coal fields The governor ordered
TOO National Guardsmen sent to
quell disorders that hav. harassed
sections duringa disputeof author-
ity between the governor and the
herlff.

Cafe Here Hikes Pay
20 PerCent, To Hire

Five Neto Employes
1 L. Clulley, proprietor of

the Busy Bee Cafe, announc-
ed Saturday he had Increas-
ed wage, of employes 20 per
cent and that, through reduc-
tion of working hours of thoso
already In his employe, he waa
adding five people to the force.

CO ADDS MEMBER
T. C. Thomas Saturdayenlisted

as a member of th. Chamber of
Commerce. "I believe the chamber
Is doing a good work," he aald.

tentatively acceptedby th. federal
government Complete destruction
of th. cotton contracted Is re-
quired.

Most farmer were planting feed
Immediately In th. placeof plowed-u- p

cotton.
Moisture In many places,accord-

ing to farmers. Is sufficient to
bring up the feed stuff. Some lo
calities ar too

ed feed between rows aad already
hav youag stuff growtea; on th.

Final Of 150 Cotton
Contracts By Agent

$39,906 Cash Duo In For Destruction Of
5,342 Acres Included In First

Group Of Acceptances

Agent

contracts

action,

" w. dry however.7
r.port that In West Texas,230 Involved. It Is pay fori Sqm. few farBirs, anticipating
Utlca! covering 450 fUreaJ'nt B.81 " grow-- hfccepUnc. of their off.rs, plant--

compliance eoatraeU

Settlers

proclamation

Return

subdivisions

isureu acreage.

Arid Mrs. Brown

liegistcr; Dance
Casino

Harvey Rix, both talks deal--

Ing with early days in How
ard county.

The big event of th. eveningwaa
the dance at the Casino. The
crowd waa estimated at 600,
Clay Mann and Gene Shu-
mate were at th. door. Jim Cren
shaw waa floor manager, and Jim
winslow bad charge of th. music

Dancers and spectator enjoyed
tnemselve hugely, according to
report Rufe Slaughter was the
oldest danceron the floor. In ages
the dancer showed considerable
variation. Th. crowd stayed at
the Casino until one o'clock.

The Old Settlers' Association ex
pressedIts thanks to Mr. and Mrs,
Mqntgomery of the Big Spring Cof
fee Co. who furnished and made
the coffee for the picnic thl year
as they hav don. for th. past
(nree.

All at the nlcnlowere
asked to register and give th. date
oi their arrival In the county. Mr,
Currie asked that those who failed
to do so, any any other old settlers
in Howard County who were not
present at the picnic and hav. llv
ed In this county for th. past 25
years, get In touch with him or
Mrs. Brown so a complete list can
be compiled.

The following registered)
aay Minn, 1888; Frank Lester,

lSSl vJA Nelson,1899 flL p. Long,
1SM! Kent
1882; Clyde SO, Thomas, 190S; Beba
K. Thomas. .1891; Mrs. C F. Mor-
ris, 1907; Mrand Mrs. EX Q. Tow
ler, 1907; a F.lMorrls, 1908; W. W.
Sltnsm, 1900; J.C. Hale, 1902; A. G.
Haynes, 1903; A. O, Throopi T. J,
McKmney, 1900; W. J. Culwell,
1899; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw,
1902; Ben Allen, 1901; R. A. Meeks,
1926; Mrs. J. P. Cauble. 1888;Mrs.
R. L. Powell. 1898: Mrs. Jo. Bird.
um; Mrs. w. c. Bird, 1895; Mrs.
J. A. Costlow. 1899; Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Cllne. 1907; J. L Prichard,
1893; M. L. Hamlin, 19M; John R.
Hill, 1803.

JackSmith, 1903: Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Davidson, 1908: Misses Mattle
and Spencer Leatherwood, 1902;
Mrs. N. C. Bell, 1901; Mrs. M. B,
Ames, 1903; Mrs. Wlllard Smith,
1901; J. J. Dally, 1906; P. H. Co--
burn. T. H. Johnson.1906; W.
J. Johnson. 1906; O. A. Brown,
1901; Mrs. Bob Eubank; Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Masters 1903: 8. D.
uuchanan and family 1896: W. G.
Nabors, 1906 Mrs Nanfe Boydstun
Hherrlll. June 6, 1881; Mrs. Jennie
Boydstun Cook, June 6. 1881: N.
L. Lester, 1903; W. A. Prescott.
1913; Dee Foster, 1903; Mrs. Mar- -
ne itlchardson, 1890; Tom Slaugh-
ter. 1899.

A. BIchardson, 1890; Mrs. Esth-
er Elliott 1890; Mrs. W. H. Sides,
1908; I L. Gulley, 1902; Mrs. L.
I Qulley, 1919; W. F. Cook and
family, 1906; I. N. McNew, Jr,
1903; Mrs. Carlton Sewell. 1892:
Mrs. Albert McKlnney, 1907; Mrs.
J. S. Winslow 1892; C. B, Franklin,
'"! rs. u, k. Franklin, 1903;
Mrs. Bert Holden, 1007; Mrs. J. T.
McNew, 1906; Mra. Dick Boss.1906?
Miss Agnes Currie, 1907; Mrs. T. S.
uurne, 1903.

Mrs. G. D. Ie. 1900; S T. Eason,
1903; J. C. Mlttel, 1891; Mrs. W. ItSullivan; T. E. Jordan, 1904; D. W
Christian, 1900; B, C. Sanderson,
1881; Mra Lula Satterwh'te. 1901;
M. M. Edwards, 1899; Jess Slaugh-
ter. 1898; Walter Sullivan, 1900; E.
T Cobb, 1897; Harvev L. Rix, 1890:
Mra. Harvey Rix, 1883: Mrs. L. T
Deats, 1883; Mr. and Mrs. James

issc; a. U Robinson, 1900;
Mrs. A. L. Robinson,1908; Mrs. M.
B. McFarland, 1900; M. B. McFar-lan-

1009; Mrs. Nat Shlck, 1889;
Lillian Shick. 1908; A. B. Hull, 1901.

Ous Jacks, 1900; R. Q. Wilson,
1900; J. A. Shafer, 1897: M. E. Hull,
1901; J. a Winslow. 1886: J. N.
Cauble and family. 1899: T. ir.
Lundscher, 1907; T. R. Lovelace,
1886; L. S. Hamlin, 1903; J. F.
Heckler. 1903; R. L. Daniel, 1908;
Albert M. Fisher, 1885; Nat 8hlclt,
1907; R. L. Price. 1907: Mrs. T. O.
Allen; 8. B. Stone; Travis Reed,io; ". v. McKlnney, 1891; Mrs.
M. E. Hull. 1901: D. S. Satterwhlta.
1900; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood, 1907;
Mr. T. E, Satterwhlt., 1901; lin.Sidney Woods, 1901 Mr. and Mrs.
Tilman Lawdermllk, 1901.

Mrs. D. M. Lovelace, 1886; Mr.U, E, Barrett 1881; Mis Esile
Long, 1910 Mrs. ErnestHull, 100Q;
Mr. Boy Gltmore, 1900; O. a
Bayes, 1902; W. W. Larmon, 1808;
Wm. Thomason, 19021 Anderson
Bailey. 1803: A. KnaDDe. ISM: I. N.
McNew, 1M0; Fox Btrlplta, I960; IL
L.- - Mason, 1907 Mrs. L. 6V Hamlin,
1964; Mrs. Betas Xeohler, 1908;
Mrs, F. Hechler. 186; Louis ta--

'Cattoue4 Qa Pa s)

Re-Employm-
ent

New York Bond Theft
Old-Sett-te Again

Option
Petition

Acceptance
Announced

Near

ReportSays
NameWill Be

A Sensation
Arrest Will ShakoCity .To

foundations,Says San
Antonio News

SAN ANTONIO CAP)
Arrest that will snake San
Antonio to lis foHBdatloas b
promisedboob as one more
suspectia tne east;wantedin
connection with theft of
5500,000 la Liberty bonds
from the Continental Bank
and Trust Company in New
York Is apprehended,the San
Antonio News Saturday said
it naa learnedon good auth-
ority.

LocalLO.O.F.
AndRebekahs
To Sweetwater
PrizesIn Drilling Competi

tion To Bo SoughtBy
Eocal Delegations

Fifty Odd Fellows and.Rebekahs
ar. going to Sweetwater and the
West Texas Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs Association convention
Wednesdayand Thursday with the
intention of bringing th. meeting
iack. to this city. ...
JHigh-hope- s arValso,hilk for wtn-nl-ng

of honors In drill team com
petition.

Both Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
hav. appointed six delegatesto at
tend in. convention. Besides,two
degre.drill teams of twenty each
wiu max. tne trip.

An acUv. campaign will b. waged
,n an effort to bring the meetlnir
nere next year. Big Spring last
entertained the group In 1928.

L O. Q. F. delegateaare Jonea
Lamar, L. L. Qulley. Ben Miller. E.
IX. ivey and u. O. Taller.

Rebekah envoy ar. Mniea. Maria
Talley, Myrle Hambrick. Mrs. Ra
phulah Larmon, Grace Leo Green
wood, and Alma Crenshaw.

Five Odd Fellow drill teams will
compete at the convention aa will
six Itebekahgroups.

Rebekah drill team her. will
meet Sunday2 p.m. for a practice
session.

Coahomaand Knott have In
structed their delegatesto aid Big
Spring In invlUng the convenUon.
Perhaps Stanton will join the
Howard county group.

Wednesdaythere will be a parade
through the Sweetwater buslneaa
district followed by a meal served
from the famous Sweetwater
"chuck wagon."

I

Hillsboro Mail Is
RacingChairman

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fenniaon
Saturday appointed Frank Scofleld
of Hillsboro, chairman of the
TexasRacing Commission. Other
members ar. th. commissioner of
''grlcultur. and th. tax commis
sioner. The law legalizing the cer--
uncaia pian or wagering becomes
iiieciive (September 1.

PartnerOf Bis; Snrinsr
manliuried In Plainview
Funeral services were h.M in

Plainview for B. G. Graham. i
who with Otto Kukuk, 24, of Wink
was burned to death a week ago
when gas Ignited and causedan ex-
plosion on an oil well rig in Ward
ounty, near urandfall.
Graham was partner in the wall

and leasewith S. (Blackl.) Coprlto.
Big Spring, proprietor of th. B'g
Spring Pipe and Supply Company.

Plans hav. been completed and
on. of th. largest crowds ever as-
sembledher. for such a
I expected Tuesdaywhen members
ot the Four Railroad Brotherhood
and the Ladles' Auatttarl. heM
their annual picnic at CHy Park.

Tlsaa set for beginning at Mm
affair Is p. m.

of th. day wHI Uut
PenroseB, Metcalfe of Sa Aajw--

MEMBER OF

New Hotel Manager
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RAY aCANTRELL, above,who
has been manager of the Hotel
Clovis, at Clovls, N.w Mexico, for
the past two years, arrived in Big
Serin Friday evening by automo--
bile, to assume management oi
Hotel SetUes. effective July JL

Mr. Cantrell replacesPaige Ben--
bow, who, with his family, will
leaveSunday for Birmingham, Ala-

bama, to becomemanager of the
Thomas Jefferson Hotel, another
of th. Southern National operated
hotels.

Mr. Cantrell has been with th.
Southern National hotel group for
nearly three years, having served
n different capactUes with the
Thomas Jefferson at Birmingham,
th. Buccaneer at Galveston, and
the Mountain Lake Hotel.
Lake, Virginia. Prior to that Um.
h. was associatedwith th. Cosmo
politan Hotel. Denver. Colorado,
and Elkhorn Lodge, Eatea Park,
near Denver.

He Is a native of Pasadena,Cali
fornia. Mr. Cantrell la' a graduate
of th. University of Kentucky, and
following hi graduation from that
Institution went to Pueblo. Colora-
do, where he was football and baa.
ketball coachat Centra)High, serv
ing during 1928, 1929 and 1930, be-
fore entering the hotel business.

-- I , ;) 1

380fficM
Hunt Gunman

laNewMexico
Texas And New xracxicu

Join To Find Hangouts
Of Criminals

CLOVIS. N. M. UP On. of th.
biggest drives against crime and
criminals In th. history of Eastern
N.w Mexico was in progress Sat-
urday. Thirty-eig-ht Texaa and
New Mexico officers Joined forces
to ferret out hiding places of al
leged gunmen.

ImprovementsAround
City Building Progress

Work of Installing a narrow
strip of paving along the curb oi
the east and south sides of thecity
nail la nearlng compleuon and ter1
racing has been startedon the east
slopes.

Concrete used In construction of
the pavementwaa purchasedunder
last year budget

Practically all of th. munlclpp
lawn 1 now solidly covered with
turf and presents a pretty picture
from th. Broadway of America
which runs north of th. auditorium.

i

Marvin Barrow
Dies Of Wounds

PERRY. Iowa OT Marvin
(Buck) Barrow. 31. alleged leader
of the "Barrow Gang of Texaa
desperadoes,died at a hospital her.
early Saturday of wounda suffer-
ed In gun battles at Platte City,
Missouri, last week and at Dexter,
Iowa, Monday. Causeof hla death
waa infection In a head wound.
Barrow lapsed Into coma Thurs
day.

I

Walter Bunker la vlsltins his
family here for a few days. He
ia on a furlough from Fort Bliss,
qa raso, Citizens Conservation
Corp.

houia cf .th. stat. legUlstur. for
thl district: Senator A. P. Duggan
of Llttlefleld, and two prominent
Brotherhood leaders,W. J. Brown,
division genera! chainpaafor the
b. in a r. am ja, mm sv Si. fl- -
ahoUs. (MvWaat ahsirmao of thW
IO. R.C

Baeai faaagy Is spaudto Wlaw
waN m aaaket teehkMas: am--

Pes SMsaaV a lain sbmI other iliah.

FourRailroadBrotherhoodsReady
ForAnnual JointPicnic Tuesday

Two GeneralChairmenAnd Legislators Representing
mis district uaProgram; Festivities

Begin At 4:30 P.M.

celebration

Speaker,

Mountain

THl! ASiOOA'

MoreGroups!
SetMeetings?
GrocersRead

Local Dry Goods Agra
ment ReportedReady
For Final Adoption

With the Kreeer's ari
ment adoptedand that thy
goods, ready-to-wea-r, shoes

variety geoas
ready-fo-r ftaal adontioaMr
Spring Satardayaiglrt ImIwI
back on a week of Mtja
activity toward nwrMMshitr for
adheranceto PreshrWrtKoofje
velt's Agree
ment and madeready for fi-

nal group meetings dariag
this week.

Postmaster Mat SWek1 Ratarday
received th. NBA eeaatems M
distributed to business mm sfMf
firms agreeing to comply wtth the
president'splan. A few place, war
reported exhibiting them Satur-
day.

However, It wasjannouneedrresn
lb. chamber of comraero. that Um
program for the week had bee
arranged thst those la aa tt. of
businessmight be ready to display

WASHINGTON CT Btws
sheproposedcodn far she avtc-raobt-le)

Isduatry xfasi jiTm-so- n,

admlnhitratof t aatliaal
recovery, returned ia Ws e
Saturday from mtd.se west aSMI
pinged Into the task of meedteg up .ITeaMeat HooacvaRa
temergeaeyrr.mpleymsiif easa.
palga. This tfcteg geeaa;
work," JohasOBl reH.Hae4 aa
his credo osj atepplag frem am
uimj airplane, vt .

th. emblem by Wednesday
log"; and th. public wa.-jrj--j-

mat uose not exniMUag them
should not be censured A auan--
ucr oi ciassuicauoas nave nc Had
an opportunity to flntah the plan
for complying wtth the preatdeafa
agreement, although Bag SSilHa
Undoubtedlywas far bB4s1aaast.
any MhwTwM..r-ffV?t- mk
acUvrUee, - :;-?5o'5-

i. .1It -
men would b. given 'job. by wbaea.
sal. and-riU- groo.es;as a restjH..
of th. local agreemestadopUd Fri-
day. The dry goodsaa aUUd djim
wera reported to havt asrraad ta
colae ode and final adoptt i of H
awaited.only another mierhia- -

ITha lumber dealers met FrWay
arranged for the fettowing

hours for their btuteeaaas , re
main open 7 a. B3s to S k -
week day, except SaUra, wtuai
they Will do, at 1 o'ataak Tfc
following firms, wWefc mihid. allth. lumber dealers hers. thagreement:

H. H. Hardin. Waa.
Co, Inc. Burtoa-Uao- st o. . ..
Joaes Uimber Co, RoehweM
AJCo, SUhhsaa Lbr. Cs-W-st MM- -

Lumber Co.
Word went out SatunU

Ing against devices far defearina--

c"'i" ui in. ntAgreemeaL Among
warned against waa
of wives of men already gainfully

--Uwi

mpioyea L.:a "employment" c
wives, sons or daughters ef 'law
employer.

Meetings announced Rata.
day were:

CafesaadCotfeeShop. Hat,
nrday evening. u n

Feed stores, M a. m.
Barbers, MoadTpTm.

Dalrymes, Tuesday M a. m.
Aa Important -- iimial

of Saturday was a aj Ht a
meeting at aha Mettles stat
Monday atSp.rn.of aajgrm--a(hat have not yet held a

saeeUBg.Theseaiulia.Included the feHewtagao.nis: .mg to Manager Waisaa t Mm
chamber of rommereewhich ishaadtog tao WBA ,..
pubUo utmie erewaeetos.ak--ertes, bottlers, ooaaiy aad sMr "'
offlelals emptoytagaeto&.daas,furattaresdealers,UiirM
plumbers, aewspap.es aadprtaters, hotels, (axleah ee-ato- r.

shoe repair mea, aeewar
shopsaadmawnfactuieis.
Mr. Watson and four local Vus--n

ness men will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at th. Phillip, grocery store)at Forsan with merchants of th. i
oil field to discussplan, far maitIng requirements of th. presMeet'a
agreement.

Th. Big Spring grocsra coda far
adherance to th. presldiat'a
employment, followsf

L That th. retail grocer. Bar
Spring and trad territory a aa
record to comply M0 wtth she
President's Blanket Cade, ui a.
work any employe, mar shea ,
hours par week, aad sat a wlessthan 21440. par week to aayMtime employee.

X All retail rreearv ataaaa .

Big Spring and trade IiiiMuj a.
closeall day Sunday. T

S. To adopt iMU Uu. .. '
(V,.f Im . i. ."- - .w vw. mtarmm o
inesaay, Wednesday.
w. f may M sery. rtlllam aa

8 """ P. Zaad to opMstorea Satussjuaada. m. aad to aim at , ai'. Taat hm esVariag far aaiao4a at paja Hm t Ms rT
sataaTaa Bail am aa.

Wit m aartfcelir taw. LlZ.Z
r posts, eat d-i-ng huJa 2

ho, refrasiamuvs ,ts tM a, wiisH mm ptoala-dishes- . I (CasttmuadOa sVg. f")"
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TEXAS AND DEMOCKACT.
la the tnldat of hard tlmea,when

victory waa certain regardleea of
ergaalied afforta to bring It
about, aome 28X00 Texan reached
into their Docket and extracted

T8,000. which they contributed to
the democraticwar eh

In announcingthe other day that
tba headquarter of the democratic
national campaign committee In
Anette' would be cloaed August 1,

Ma work finished. Director Roy
Iftfler aald tbat Yery few of the
contributors' to the fund had asked
for PoHtleal lobe. They bare had
their reward, he says,In the "aplen-H-d

achievements of our great
jreeMent"

Texaawaa rery much In the pic
ture la last year's triumphant
Baarch of democracy. It contrib
uted tba largest majority ol any
state, and was secondonly to Mew
Toek In campaign contrlbutlona.

In raising this money Director
lUeler and. his did a
good piece of work. As result
Texas stands sxe-big-b with the
national leaders, and la baring no
Httle say about tarrying out of
tba party policies.

.EyflC.f

ONE STOP
Far AB Needs For Tour

Automobile
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52Texu3ln
World'sFair
RodeoEvents

Pregraia Opcas At 5h--
llr'- - Field la Urfcflge

AQgHBt,2S

CHICAaO Jlcaommed lonftr
than a eaatanr or Um ytowaia of
IU cowboy, tba Ixina Star iain
IhU year Jaa--a In astrt. to tba
(Tcataafrodeo hM to tba hlr-tor- y

of wcatam aporta. Annotiaoa.
ment waa mada tbat S3 cbanipii
eowboyi of Texaa.ara to ba aeen
In action at tba WorM'i Fair Rodeo
bare, which marfca tha climax of a
Century of Procreea thrUla, at
Soldier Field beslnnini-- Ant-- --V

6--

.(.fault
ara nine In' 7.,.. ,,

bareback alone. & A J.

"" S"IUi' r".T ri.:.. --ye.

rS r 7--1 F won from A Z.
9-- 1. The

.'V ," wei the of the day.

Butler
calf-rope- rs ara John

Bowman of Trent. Allen Bolder of
Garden City, Dick Shalton, gig
antlo llden cowboy, ChesterByere
and Roy Uathews of Fort Worth.
Charlie Jones of Van Horn. Billy
Klngstan of Toyah. Jess Perkins
of Ban Antonio, Peco Meadowsof
Cristobal. Billy Wllkerson of Chey
enne, Billy Nix of Rankin and la-
mer Jonesof Midland.

Bronc-rldln- moat spectacularof
western sports, has attracted the
entries of many. Hub Whlteman
of Clarksville, son of the well- -

known federal official there; Cliff
Helm of Dallss, Roy of
Greenville. Buster Brown of Hous
ton and Tom McBrlde of Wichita
Falls are the latest to enter.

the strenuous sport steer--
wrestling, these Texas cowboy

hsre sent In their en
tries In addition to Bbelton.
berts, Bowman and AlrOrd: Mike
hasting, dean the cowboy
bulldoggersand Buck Lucas
Worth.

Lone Star steer-ride-rs Include
noted

Ing.

Worth, Red Tale Alvord,
Dykes Goldflake, Jimmle Olsen

Henryetta, Tile Fort
Stockton, John Lindsey

Caldwel. of Seymour.

Tin Tn- t-

r.

of

In of

Ro

hMn

of all
of Ft.

In
0f

of
'of

of
of of

of

rbe World's Fair Rodeo, produc
ed by a group of and business

in connection a Cen
of Progress, Is to dramatize

as never the genesisof
greatest industry.

In the bugs setting of
Field its broad--arena to be trans-
formed Into a mighty duplicate of
corrals, and
mora than 100 of, cham-
pion cowbosy and will con--

for the cash prizes
ivip dnrinr IT dav.
33 to 10 Inclusive.

Entnts have beenreceivedby the
commute, of which Will

land Governor B. B. of
MHl. m.V UWUWIHiJ 1IUU

--TOE Big SPIUHG, A-b
DA-C-
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Preliminary
AnnualNet

ScrapStarts
BUI Savage Victorious

Over Dill Rcagaa
-4 .

The local dljr
Aliened preliminary
fotmda Saturday morning with
aome excellent axblbltlona, '

Baraga beat ICarl Reagan
6-- Joe Davla defeatedJaraea

Smith 6--1; 6-- Anderaonwon
T-j-

Among tba entrant , . . .
bronc-rldln- g Thayi""!"''

W.VCorI2 "Jlfti!0"were

JLTV - Pltt-"A.?!--!"
i

"J-.--r r Savage-Ptttma- n

a
"" .TV'.m.:.'"-- feature

Charming.
Champion

Husky

champions

Bill

and

the

An.

Art- -

tba

BUI

home Blom--
taient. Botn

is

1

3

3

It waa a of . nd won

careful and j, 5 Parka Ta
in the finals of aln-i,u- and frc-- n

gies ainnon. tuna Anaerson win -

Joe and Bill
will vie C. W.

Joe Darla Into the aeml--
flnals by Preston 6--

0.

Play In the doubles
which bad Just

is to afford
aome rery

In the Smith and
Jonesdrew a bye. Bond An
and Karl did the

as Smith and Bill
and Jo Davis

by A. J. Pitt-ma-

and Preston
Rmlth and Fred Savage drew a
bye. Smith and Jonea will play

and

tvtry of that far--
flung which from

to
In to tco and In

the order named.
addition to several or the forego-- rodeos throughout the

West of Dick West and Canadawill via n bronc.
and Bill Watts Fort ' steer

Byera
Junior

civic
leaders with
tury

before

Soldier

trails rangeland
nation'

cowgirls
largeat

Offered,
Fept

Rosers
Moeur

W.CIUWUB,

tennla tournament
atngla

Bond

splendid
parucipanu piayedl.hlrM

quarter Latson Staleup.

play Galbralth Sar-ag-e

against Corley.
advanced

besting Slight

division.
begun early

afternoon, doped
Interesting mstches.

doubles, Felton
Jimmy
derson Rearrn
Identical Jones.
Sarage easily ach-
ieved victory ousting

James Smith.

Anderson Reagan.

section vanishing
stretches

Chihuahua Calgary.

Perrytown.
Grlfflths ridlnjr. wreatlln. :.

trick end fancy riding and roping,
horse racei and other specta-

cular rports have enthrilied
rtll'.na.
The inacr.llvde. not only of Sold

ier Field, but of the manager!!
plana for tiro Fair Bodv)
arvure, according to members of

scenes Glbb.
strenuous tport as have not been
described sinceBret Harta end
Theodon Roosevelt depicted
their booksthe winning of the west
and the fnv.nCktlon the natlou's
live rlo' industry.

A total of SO contestants are eli
to enter In each of the three

major brono--
ridlng and and 20
alternates also have been selected
for each contest In "rder .to In-

sure a complete Hat
for the rodeo, entriei whtrn
closed Jury 33.

PriceTeam

LosesWeekly
Match Play

Sixtk UsaeProves Laeky
As Pfafflips TeaaiWiHs

28 To 18
Try, ttr artln. pro-re-d swceasfi.t

far Mrs. O. L PhUllps golf team
Friday evenlns In tba weekly rJajr

the Phillips team,tlrs tlmea los
ers, won 38 to IS on the sixth try.

No. foursome Phillips won
over Price andHicks over Rlxr

No. foursome Ellington won
from Spence and liberty from
Reed.

Ko. foursome Bennett beat
Ruah and Griffith beatElite.

Ko. 4 fnuraame Rohb iron from
display porter orer

deliberate tennla. foursome beat
the won

Satur-
day

frontier

World's

contest:

McCameyMay

EnterLeague
Big Spring Idlo Today As

Odessa Plays
Midland

baa mad a bid for en-
tering the Eastern division of the
West Texasleague.It Is understood.
but not official announcementha
yet "been made.

OdessaIs scheduledto plsy Mid-
land today for the lead. Big Spring
will be Idle.

In the westernhalf of the league.
Baratnw Is leading, with Wink, Pe

Alao, addition the entrant Fort Stockton trailing
from Texas, chamnlons hi a score

Carl

Carl

teat,

Mid

gible

Swectwdtcr Visitors
At Party Of Friday

Honoring ill-- Floy Teatman of
Naples and Miss Mildred Cham-
bers of Sweetwater, Mrs. J.
Waits, Mrs. Lester Short, and Mrs.
Gibbs, were Joint hostessesat a
bridge party Friday eveningon the
lawn of the home of Mrs. Short

the committee, such of and Mrs.

in

of

g,

for

McCamey

C

Miaa Teatman Is visiting her
sitter Mrs. IL G. Fooshee, and
Miss Chambersla vlaitlng her aunt,
Mrs. Gibbs.

Mr. Short won high scorefor men
und Mrs. Foosheefor ladles.

Iced watermelon waa served to
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr, Mr.
ind Mrs. H. G. Fooshee,Mr. and
Mrs. Lestsr Short, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Sr, Mrs. Glbb. Gil-
bert Glbb, B1U Edwards, Misses
Floy Teatman, Mildred Chambers,
Howardena Finley Fooahee, and
Elizabeth Moocn.

YOU ARE INVITED
ATTEND

A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With courses

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining,Dress,and Beau-

ty. There'salso a very important course in "How to

Get Your Money'sWorth." Everythingis absolutelyup

to the minute . . . nothingbehind the times here.

We arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news-

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to make your home,your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant

The successof industrydependson pleasingyou. It
is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchants andman-

ufacturerstell you what they aredoing about it Take

advantageof what industry offers. Read the

Rouncls In Singles Finished
,

FeaturedPlayersIn R--R pj?
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Loretta Toung, top, and Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., who haveleading

roles In "The Ufa of Jimmy Dokut," feature unit of the R ar R Mid-
summer ScreenFestival, playing Itlrs Theatre. Other units are
"Noah's Ark." the SlUy Symphony that rated four starsIn liberty for
July loth; Mickey Mouse as "The Mall Pilot"; "Krakatoa"; and Para-
mount New. A richly varied program.

R--R MidsummerScreenFestival.
A Five-Un- it RoadProgram,Opens

For Two-Da-y RunAt Ritz Theater
The R R Midsummer Screen

Festival, a five unit road show pro--ra-

assembledby Ttohb and Row
ley Theatres as an Ideal warm
weather entertainment forthe en
tire family Is now being present-
ed at Rltx Theatre, remaining
through Monday.

Thla program is dean, whole
some, genuinely amusing, ana in
roots breatb-taklngl- y amszlng, ac--
cordlnr to ManagerJ. Y. Robb.The
unit program Includes two Wslt
Disney productions, Mickey Mouse
In "Mall Pilot," and the SlUy sym-
phony. "Noah's Ark." Both are
brand new releases. Both are sub
jects of universal appeal. Besides'
these win be seen "Krakatoa";
"Ueada Up," the feature unit; and
New.

The popularity of Mickey Mouse
transcendathat of any human star.
Mlckev rates Mr.' In the affections
of young, mlddleagedand old folks.
He Is the favorltn or rum stars, in
his newestsubject.Mickey Is a mail
pilot whose Job Is rendered more
hazardous by an air pirate wno
pursueshim in a bat-lik- e plana.The
action, of course la In me ciouaa,
and la as thrilling as It Is amusing.

In the Silly Symphony Is pictur
ed the Inside story of the outside
help Of Old Man Noah had In build-

ing the Ark. Man has put domes-
tic animals and the docile elephant
to work, but Old Man Noah played

favorite. He puts them all to
work In a moat amazing and moat
efficient manner, to the merriment
of the spectator. It la all In
beautifully technicolor. "Noah's
Ark" waa rated Four Stars In Lib-
erty Magazine, July 19th.

But the height of amazement is
reached In "Krakatoa." In 18SJ,
fifty years ago, "Krakatoa," a vol-

canic island In the Java Sea, blew
Itself completely off the face of il

the earth, leaving a bole 1000 feet
In the.oceanbed. Recently Kraka-
toa awakenedwith herculean force
and shot geysrs of steam, tongues
of flame, tone of lava through the
tremendous water pressure to a
height of a quartermile above the
surtaee. Dutch scientists caught
this terrific spectacle,thla grand-
est of all fireworks display In his
tory, with sound-recordi- cameras.
This one not only seesbut hear
the cataclysmic fury of this gigan-
tic lindanesvolcano. It la a sight
never to be forgotten.

The feature unit brings Doug
Fairbanks, Jr, Loretta Young,
Aline MacMahon, Guy Klbbee. Lyl
Talbot Fin D'Orsay, Shirley Grey,
Harold Huber, Farina and other
kids notable alt-st- cast In
"Heads Up ("The Llfs of Jimmy
Dolan") a heart-warmi- action
story of a public Idol who waa re-
ported killed In an accident after
he had unwittingly killed a man,
and who chose to remain deadto
savehis llfs; then waa betrayed to
the fata be bad escapedIn tba per
formance ofa kindly deed.

The program Is mads complete
by projection of tba latest Current
News.

I

AccessionList Of
MuseumCompleted

The Baal part ef the list of tba
donations to the West Texaa Mem-
orial MuseumIs as follows:

A gift from George Miner of a
receipt from the Treasurer of tba
city of Fort Worth, Texas In IBM.
A gut of one old borso shoeand
several mlscellaneoua gifts from
W1M Lloyd. Utt of one old type-
writer (an eu type) and a map
showtag KBgttsfe pnaatsalan to
Wl from Josef Moore.

Jot .Meal leaned on highly pd--

Ished cow horn made In 1872, one

fiFaeac

roughly made cow horn, one
miniature log cabin made by him-ael- f,

one full size spear and one
battle ax madeby the donor after
studying Ivanhoe, oneIndian toma-
hawk and one Encylopedla publlah--
ea In 1882.

gift from Mrs. .Robert Owens

mmWJM

For the Amazement
and the Amazement
of the Entire Family!

Doug., Jr.
a

Loretta
Young

Guy
Kibbee

Aline

Fit.

Lyta
Talbot

Harold
Huber

and Farina

PresentsJfae
nVE STAB

Ifoit terrific fireworks
display In all history. A

which alone 1

worth what you'll pay
to ho thla entira show!
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at Ioagrlew t one scarf' grass by
made by the naureasf coagreat

Central Africa, A of
Mtrifled sweet potato found
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near the am--

gift

Big
loan of a statepeneei from

from J, D. PhlWps of one
shea used by the Confederat
Army in the Ctrfl War, one shell
from 8t Xtlenne, October. HIS.
Champagne,France, n the World
War; and an envelopeor vrencn
cotes of Napoleon'a relrn. A gift
of sevenbottle of different forms
of cocoafrom Ray Phillip. A loan
of a' ssnsnlngwheel over 100 years
eld front "Mrs.' Shin Philips,

Mr. and'Mra. B. Reagan gave a
scarf of grass and cotton clothea
carved calabash, a leather mat, a
grassmat, and weaving of grasses
and tree fibers In the shape of an
oriole's neatall made by native
of Nteeria. Weat Africa, Tbeae
were brought from Nigeria by Mies
Luclle Reagan, of
Baptist Academy In Lagos, West
Africa.

Glfaa from Earl Reagan of one
hand grenade similar to those
used In the World War, a bullet
mold over 100 years old used by

and a spur fifty
years eld used by

A gift of two picture of early
days In the United State and a

to the World Fair la Chi
cago, 1S93, from Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.
A gift of (3.60 In Mexican currency
from Eleanor Rlx.

Gifts from Earl Reagan of one
Del Rio and an Egyptian coin of
1823 from Warren Roaa. A gift of
petrified wood from Arizona forest
from Kernel Samper. A gift from
Bob Satterwhlte of rock and rat

rattlers found near Big
Spring. A gift from Mrs. L. Simp-
son of petrified wood from Arizona
forest. Loans of one pan and fork
of the War and
one South Sea Island bean from
Louise Squyres.

Gifts from the State Teachers'
Association of one medal of Prof.
Prltchett, teacher at East Texas
State Teacher College, and two
medalsof William E. Sutton, dean
of TexasUniversity for many years.
A gift .of one of Thomas A. Edl
son's first vtctrolss from Wagoner
Thomas.Mrs. W. P. Thurmsn gave
one copy of Hlatory of U. 8. pub
lished In 1907.

A gift from Ruth Williams of
coins from Poland, France and
Germany. A gift of a grass and
fiber bag made by natives of Hon
duras from Mrs. B. F. Wills. A
gift from Mrs. T. A WlUon of a
Rosary of a soldier who died In
France In 1918 during the World
War. Gift from John F. Wolcott
of ores of green, copper, silver.
antimony, gold, and Iron pyrlte and
fSODO In currency printed In 1779
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A gift freM Mrs. A. Ta4re
pteoe of ratal .fstand' In bettesa

a near BlwIariJ 4ha law n,i

Mrs. ZarafeaeU ef seta assay Cavf
ureejc bidm ever a
brought direct isU.S.

nasBg
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A gift of a beet of 4
arrow heads; ate fsamdtla Craa
county from B4B larsfseiiala,.

Unknown donors' gava fa lasge
Indian hammer' ef HM aanrty
atone, a halt deHar
to the valor of th

J Taas tf tnr ass sear

Gift of Frank Heme' of a
Treasury receipt Issued Jay(the of
fice ,or commissioner of Hevenue,
Austin. Texan, fir taxesfpaM the
Republic of Texas In lsl,.a state-
ment from Dr. J.J.McSecot Rusk
County to Newel Hodgeale 1817. a
permit granted by the 'Provost
Marsh! at Hlllsboro. Tex. Octo-
ber. 1. 1862, to N. C. Hodge to visit
Gains Port on Ma way to Little
Rock, under the ConfederateStates
of America.

A gift of two spectowtta of centi
pedesfound south ofBig Spring by
City Manager Spence,A gift from
Mr. EdwardTfotestlae ef fire cop--,
lea of old magasineaand papers.
Qlfts of several specimensof In
dian i'ouery.-etc- , rrom Arizona.

r iii.
Mrs. W. E. Davis Heatest

On
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis' en-

tertained forher brother. FrankC.
Louts, who ta' viiltlag bars from
Wynne. Ark, with' a beautiful six
o'clock birthday dinnerFriday.

A color schema of green and
white waa carried out

Close friends were guest. Mr.
Louis soonwill return to hi boms.,

CARD OF THANKS
Ws wish to thank .our many

friends for their klndseaa and lov-

ing service during toe Btaeas and.
death or our dear husband anfS
father; also fcr tba.beautiful floral
offering I pray God's richest bless-
ings upon eachone..

Mrs. W. R.
W. V. Morris and faasBy.

USED CAR
1032 Victoria
Ford V--8

Al condition; Practically
new; here--s a Teal bargain
you shouldsee!

$550

Big

FbanaCM

OP

Co.
Mataatelh

THE R A R
A program for young
folks anal .folks who
want ,to stay young!

MIDSUMMER SCREENFESTIVAL

MacMahon

D'Orsay

4h
Mftts

rreebyterlan

superintendent

Spanish-America- n

Saturday
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MONDAY'S
SPECIAL

Spring Motor

courseyou

NEWEST FIVE UNIT

Monday

THE

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

HCA1S UP
"The Life of Jimmy Dolan"

SEVEN STARS In a LaughTEARRomance
. . a cait you'd want to seein any hndcl
picture and a story that would be-gr-eat

with almost any eatt.

See why a public idol had to dU to uive hi$
Ujt , . and how he was betrayed to th
fate he had escapedby m kindly dud.
Then you'll understandwhathe critics
meant when they said this itiryiil "too
ttrange to b fiction." - '; r

A

PARAMOUNT SOUND,NEWS
And TheseOutstandingShort FUaur

MICKEY Ml E

SILLY SYMPHONY

mm
WMSELF--rn

"MtfMtot"
Hk Nsvtft Comedy

"N.alTs"4rk
Thainsidestory of the
outsidehelpold Noah
had building theArk

,J

I recommendtheabove5-u- nit programwholly andunqualified--I
yasoneef thebestroadshows ever presentedin Big Spring.

J.Y. ROBB

ll' ?l

1

i
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society t
.BenbowAnd Mrs. Wood

EntertainedAt Luncheon
ala..HarryHurt And Jl. V. Mlddlcton Invito Friend

Uf llenorcc For Session Of Bridget
Qnb Honors Visitor

Mm. Parry Hurt and Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton were Joint
itoooea Fraav moraine at the homi Um Wnrf f.retty bridge luncheon complimenting Mrs.-- Paige Benbo'w

rfed,wlll saovesoon to Birmingham. Ala.. n.nrl Thnmii
i0.6 Nowta, Okla., who visiting her sister,-Mrs-.
Mm PhiHr.

1 The guestlist for the three tablesof playerswaslimited

ku sunoreeflt

I)

nf

M
la

(At JO:SO the guests.assembled for
j aerie of bridge games. They
rayeduntH 11:80, In room artlstlc--y

decorated with bowli of
jnnlas.
A two-cour-se luncheon u rv-- d

at the bridge table, .which were
ivtred with handsome luncheon
pUis. A bouquet of roeei wu
ed as centerpiecefor each table.
mouldedcheesesalad coune and

inert coune were served.
ftn. Btosathleldmadethe highest
tort among the players. Bha and
e two honor guestswere present--

I wna lovely iports handker--

la addition,to Mmes. Benbowand
oocV the playera were Mmea, a, BlomshUld.'J. T. nobb. M. H.

ennett, Tom Helton. E. V. Spence,
Jlne'Philips, M. K. House,George
Prrt,te,- - ixmi rain, and wilburn

At Club
UAfra. Wood waa honoree for an
Eajoyabl aeaalon of the Friday
"Wtraet Club Friday afternoon at
p home of Mr. Albert M. Fish
ir.
Mr. Wood made high icora for

jpa guestaand waa presentedwith
Ljovely bouquetof pink rosea from
jhe hostess' garden. Mrs. Biles

as nignen scorer or in ciud
pmbers.

ITonoree

HfVter the games were over, the
tmoers ana guests were invited
partake of a supperon the lawn.

jiich they enjoyed in true picnic
blon.
he guesta werei Mmes. Wood,

tne Philips, K. J. Mary and Miss
scale Regglo.

frfrn members present were'
Hmes, C. W. Cunningham, Homer
KcNew.'J. D. Biles. Garland Wood
Hard, Seth Parsons,Ira Thurman,
uid ueorge Wllke.
IfUrs. Cunningham will entertain

club at Its next meeting.
!

if BEAUTY BHOr MEETINO
iu. neauiy anop owners and

are asked to meet for
the NIRA plan

ruaoay evening, Aug. l. In room

.

Douglas Hotel.

Read Herald Want Ads

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncy$-at-La-u

General Practice All,"

" '
'

7

,

l

1

of tha

In
Conrts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone MI

Insist On

Q0ymL
NEW IMPROVED

JCE CREAM
Refreshing Para

Delicious

At The
Leading Fountains

SOCIAL A

CALENDAR
MONDAY

All church auxiliaries will meet
at the first Christian church for
a joint meeting In observanceof
the fifth Monday.

FRIDAY
First Methodist Susannah Wes

ley Class Social at th church.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Les Deux Tables Duplicate Club
Mis Luclle lux, hostess.

22 Bridge
Parka,hostess.

Club Mrs. Bob

Parliamentary Law Class Craw
ford ballroom at 8 p. m.

Eastern Hall this
evening.

WEDNESDAY
PioneerBridge Club Hosts un

decided.

Ely ,8ee Bridge
Roger, hostess.

Triangle Bridge
ert Currle, hostess.

Club Mrs. Lee

Club Mrs. Rob

Ladles' Society, B of L. F.
E. Woodman Halt at 3 p in.

" THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge Club Mrs.

Tate, hostess.

, J

and

Bill

Elbow H. D. Club Elbow school-hous-e.

FRIDAY
Informal Club Mrs, J. D. Biles,

hostess.
Lucky IS Bridge Club Mrs. O. R.

Bollnger, hostess.

.L, A. to B. of R, T. Woodman
Hall at 2:30 p. m.

i

CactusClub Honors
Sister Of Hostess

Mr. Harold Park entertained
the member of the Cactu Club
Friday afternoon with a very Pret
ty party at which she named her
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Fox of Canyon
as honor guest

Pastel shadeswere carried out In
the accessories. Lovely garden
flowers decorated the room, A
frozen salad was served after the
games.

Mrs. Kuykendall made the high-
est score for club members and
Mrs R. L. Browning for club
guest. The hostess presented
these and her honor guest with
dainty handmade linen handker
chiefs

Quest at the club were; Mmea.
Fox, Jack Mayes, O R. Bollnger,
Herbert Whitney, and R. L. Brown
ing of Houston. Members playing
were: Mmes. C. E. Harm. W. W.
Pendleton, Morris Burns, C. L.
Browning, Lester Short, R. E. Lee
and L. R. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Pendleton will be the next
hostess.

Read Herald Want Ada
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COMMERCIAL SERVICE

KEYED
TO NEW CONDITIONS

This bank's studiedanalysisof the new mar-
ket conditions and Its spirit of speeding up
recovery by cooperation with constructive
baslBess projects offers a very serviceable
banking connection io forward-lookin-g con-

cerns.

WestTexasNationalBank
,'JTbeBank UTiere X F, A H&e''
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Harry H, Woodrlng, assistantsecretaryof war andformer governor
of Kansas, and hi bride, th former Helen Coolldge, daughterof Sena-
tor and Mrs. Marcus A. Coolldge, are shown aftertheir wedding at the
Coolldge home In Fltchburg, Mass. They eallsd from New York for
honeymoon In Europe. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Ruth ClassHas
Social For Class

Of Homemakers
Tl,. IV.WK PI... m tm INwmt Ttttn--

businesstrend.- o..j... ui . i.i a .,... i

"Prted today.membersof the HomemakersCla.a.Ine
at a watermelon feast given lata
Friday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Lee, social chalrmaii of the
class, was In charge of the pro-
gram Mmes J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Bob Qalbralth and M. N. Mlener
gave a special musical reading en-

titled "The Power of Music."
The social committeeprovided a

clever matching contest to deter-
mine which member of the Ruth
Class should take In to supper
member ,of the visiting class. I

xnose present were axmes. j. u.
Loper, Joe R. Clere, R. E. Lee, J.l
H. KIkrpatrIck, R. L. Qalbralth.!
ai. in. Aiiener, Larson uoyo, it. j.
Hatch, Lad Cauble, Fannie E. Qee,
C. E. Penny, M. L. Burch, Tom
Cantrell, 8ldney Woods, Roy
Pearce, Lucille Fletcher, W. A.
Stlne, Henry C Jenkins W. D.

Roland Elband, Tory Glf-for- d.

Jack Mayes, J. W. Hawkins,
J. W. Phillip. Jr, Vernon Mason,
II. B. Reaganand D. Davis.

Conprenial Members
At Bridge Breakfast
A bridge breakfast was served

the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club Friday morning by
the hostess,Mrs C. C Carter. Tha
membersassembledat 8 30 and af-

ter the delicious breakfast spent
the morning at bridge

Mrs. W Q. Barber resigned from
the club because she is leaving
town. Mrs Remele was the high
est scorer of the morning. There
were no special guests.

Th member present were
Mmes W. H Remele, W. K. Ed-
wards, Jlmmle Mason, Raymond
Winn, Alton E. Underwood, W S.
Wilson and W. Q Barber.

Mr. Mason will be the next

V.F.W. Auxiliary
In Friday Meeting

Th V. F. W. Auxiliary ri. Fri-da- y

evening at the Settles Hotel
to wrap several pounds of home-
madecandy for sale on the streets.

Within 45 minutes after the mem-
bers arrived the candy was sold.
Moat of It was sold to men In the
hotel lobby and the little left to
persons on the street that very
evening.

The women made enough from
the candy to buy a pair of glasses
for a youngster who had tried In'
vain to stem the depression for'
the past six months and save'

wrm
GLASSES
ft! StYov Ejm Are t Pletswt

DB. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

BefracUon 8peelaHt
BOS PnrmUiim Bids. Ph sat

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS
Joe B.'Neel

v -
raesa It M Hal

rfs
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Bright Spots
NEW YORK (UP) Report

from all sections of the country
show no reversal of the upward

Dun Bradstreet

DETROIT Bulck Motor Co. to
day madea straight 15 per cent In-

crease In hourly wages, effective

enough from selling newspaper

a&TJg'
ii

!3

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Bod Bad as
houseguestsFriday night Mr. and
Mrs. A, D. Blvlna and daughter of
Ponea City, Okie--, who are return-
ing to their home via Carlsbad
Cavern and other points In New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burns left
Saturday for a week'a trip which
will take-'the- io Shreveport and
Alexandria. La and back by
Cfarks'vllle, where they will visit
Mrs. Burns slstir, Mr. J, I LOW- -
ery.

Mrs. Aubrey Fox of CanyonCity
I visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Neece of
Sweetwater are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Talley.

Mr. B. Taylor la spending two
weeks In Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards as asgeusttl
her mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs, Banford. Mrs. Sanford plana
to 'remain for a while.

JosephEdwards went to El Paso
Saturday to meet Mrs. Edward
and their daughter, Virginia,who
are en route from California.

Ml Joyce Ray of Cisco Is visit
ing hers with Mis JaneSadler.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols, accompanied
by her sons, Sam Petty and BUI
Nichols left Saturday for a stay of
several week In various parts of
Tennesseewhere she will visit

Mr. J. O. Tamsitt had aa her
guest for two 'days this wsek her
sister,Mrs. Cal 8mlth-an-d two sons.
Russell and J. I. of CorpusChristl.

Aug. 1. This followed a 6 per cent
raise last May.

NEW YORK A 6 per cent wage
Increase to all employe of Rock-woo- d

tc Co, chocolatemanufactur
er, was announcedtoday.

NEW YORK Employment In
the silk Industry during June wa
63 8 per cent higher than In June.
i3Z, ana VI per cent higher than

July 28.
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NewLawRequiresPromptReports
Of ResultsBy ElectionOfficials

PredictOfficers RcqHircd To TelephoneReturnsTo
Uounty Ucrk Or County Party,Clialrmen

TjHdcr TermsOf NeatDill ,

The manner of making known
the result of election in Texas
will be revolutionised by an act of
tha 1S33 Legislature, drawn by
Senator Margie E. Neal .of Panola
County. It purpose I to make
return available" more quickly and
to protect votera from being dis-
franchised through neglect of th
proper officer to make return at
all, as ha happenedbiennially In
from one to twenty .counties. For
example, 'six counties reoorted no
returns from the presidential elec-
tion In 1933. Mis Neal began ef-
forts for better election returns
six year ago. Her first effort did
not Kt very far. Her second got
through the Senatebut lacked one

Mr. Smith also visited other rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Beth Pike and Mrs. Steva
Baker have returned from Odessa,
after having been at the bedside nf
their
ed last '

Two of 8upt W. C. Blankenshlp's
sisters .stopped by to seehim Sat-
urday. They were Mrs, John Ca
bell of Italy and Mrs. Jessie Mer- -
rill qata the
to Lubbock.

Suptand Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
and children left Saturday after-
noon for Austin, Dallas and

James Rlpps left Saturday night
for Lubbock where he will join bat
tery C, 131at field artlllary, Nation

Guard. He will make his thin
camp at Palacloa with hi com
pany.

Allen Stripling, member of
Abilene weather bureau.etaff, Is ex
pected to visit hi family and fri
end her thla week-en-

.

Mrs. Ear Hoollday, who haabeer
visiting with Mrs. J. B left
Saturday for her home In Ballln-ge-r.

She accompaniedRoy Nunn
of Kent

Jack Martin, who
gagra in construction work

'and buying food for his family May, the Silk Associationof Amer-lth- e back here for a few
let the glasses. 'Ica reported today. I days.

$s,i

ziJearoertutdCian.

vot passage (relation tha county
year aha succeeded getting It
through both house. Its outstand-
ing provision follow:

1. Precinct election officers are
required to telephoneunofficial re
turn to tha County Clerk county
chairmen the case primaries

they complete count
Official returns under sea) are re
quired be made.wlthtr twenty- -
four hours. Previously no unoffi
cial return wera provided for. and
In the .case primarle four days
wera allowed for 'making official
returns, which could hot lawful-
ly tabulated and announced until
th eighth day,

3. The Clerk Is
to tabulate unofficial return from
tha precinct tip to midnight

day, and to announcetha
statu the count at Interval. In
primary election this duty I laid
upon the county chairmen. Here
to fore i"!,.?," been "? J'1father. J, HvRatllff who ?,I unofficial re--away Monday.

3. When unofficial returns'have
been tabulated from precincts
In the county, the County Clerk
requlred transmit the totals for..."" canq to Secretary ofof Denton. Both were en route

al

thi

Pick!,

ha been en
naa

to border, Is

County

all
is

to

Mat by telegraph,or by' taw ;

expeditious means arallabta.

(!t n

. Th Secretary of msrte to iwi'
quired to tabulate unofflelaf ra If
turn aa received and amnua
th atatua of the count oft) ehday. This applies to both yrtsMry7
and public elections.

B. Provision 1 mad to rnadamw
precinct judges to compel rtnr
when not made within tie ties
limit It la mad the duty tW '
County Attorney to bring aetlew ass

of In th House.This of chairman.
in

In of
th

to

of

be

required

on

of

pass--'

of

Th rrettar nart nf Iu MM

aimed at reforming the aaatter
making returns from primary le
lions, becauseof the frequtat
barraasment of candidate ha Met
knowing unUl very lata wketW C
they nave beennominated,defeated! ; for will b required to run In the
secondprimary.

i

Read Herald Want Ada

Order Oood,
And Oct fit

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

rh.0 tMRsauta B4g Bprht

BATTERY AND BODV
REPAIRING

J.L.
Webb Motor Co.

(th Runnel PhaseH
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When customerswrite in. as many are doing these days, stating that
they have found the Ford V--8 better than we said it was, that in how
we prefer it to be.

I say this for the benefit of a Ford dealer who chides ne for not
Claiming all that might be claimed in favor of our oar.

If the people who use our oars every day are not praising them, it
matters little what we may say. The last word must be spoken by the oar
itself, and the owner who tells his next door neighbor how his oar behaves
in aotual service is the only effective advertiser.

That is why we do not stress"talking points" in our oar. The Ford
V--8 is built on prinoiples, not on "points." Host of the "talking points"
in motor oars are of little or no importance to the performanceor vain
of the car.

Take weight, for example. It is not just a "talking point" with us: it
is a basio principle which we keep constantly in mind when we design a oar.

Weight has much to do with the cost of the oar. It costsus money to
remove excessweight. It costs you money if we leave it in.

When people talk about the cost of running a oar or, to put it ia
advertising language, "economy of operation" why do they not give mora
thought to weight? ;

The more dead weight a oar drags around, the more it coats to run.
To carry passengersoosts very little. It is car weight that runs up

the gas bills. If we design an economical engine, and then waste the
economy in moving a mass of unnecessaryoar weight, what has been gained?

By keeping weight where it belongs as trainers do with a raoe-hor-se

or an athlete the horse-pow-er per pound of oar remains high. TO'get tha
most miles and most power out of a gallon of gas a oarshould not ba
over-hea-vy for its purpose. A quick, responsive pick-u-p and reserve
speed which means reserve power requires careful attention to oar-weig-ht

and strength.
The Ford V- -8 is not a light oar it is as heavy as its design

requires, and much stronger than it need be for safety. But it has no
uselessweight. Strengthhas been obtained without dead heavy bulk.

What we offer is a oar, built to do oertain things, and sure
to do them.

1933
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LOVE, PREFERRED
V wwwrm:

rWrr.-Jr- W-

erttb tost AtmcUIUm
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f

J,, Mary! employer noted .th sud
etotl eMWfa ta her. It waa too ott--

VMtM to Ignore. Those who had
seen bar with Dick and now uw
bar wHh him no mora,
and aHad her. Those who knew
rKtla abouthtr affalra, thought aha
was, W, and even ventured kindly

dvteo about herworking too hard.
Fosternoted, too Dick. Bald--

, win, stayed awajr from tha ' of flea.
Any transactions with hla houaa
wtra made through other medium.' Ma addad two and two and mada

W

(our It waa that simple.

MM.

that

Idont jnoet of tha paopla who
i airorces love anyone out

Tha motlra la usually self
or treed to

passion. I think that moat of tha
paopla who lore tha per
sons, In alltnoa and try to

of
their love reciprocated,they hee--

llata and usually refrain front d
grading their lova with scandal.
gossip the unhapplnesaof oth-
er Involved People who lova
completely ara never their
lova another la

Jannla Vaughn her elder
emaxed at clear,calm

waa oulta traffic, .,. .. "But you
that Itself before'ei,. convincedher te" tht ba--

hla eyes. He knew nothing about for No pcreon to ana-t-h
forcea that act It In who had never known

the pathoa of It gripped him It With the maternal Instinct,
that she might help

Twice each week there were.Mary. But there wii ahe

that

you

Ton have

avowed. down
mean."
aha

him,

aha

.kin. love meT"
there love "rn M"-y- 4

Dick. could
But hyae love told the

'
Well,

aay,
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UERALD WANT-- m W
UmlIIm

peps ewceeeetYeblMrtha; 4ji
WmMjt re: $1 far Jj Mm

DfWflMrata,$1 yr tee,aliapga h eeaytf enroll

Me Mr Mm. Bar Iwm. i

Qard. f Tbaalra: e Mr Hoe.
jwfcktBgkt far type m doablerate.

CLOSING HOURS
" 9ys . . .left B06A

Ife adrertleeaentaccepted on an 'until forbkT order,'
"A epeeJfkaumberof foaerUon moatbegives.
AM waat-ac-b payable la advanceor after flfst teaerttoa.

Telephoao 728er789

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Me Sunday Dinner

Baked Hen Dressing-- or Fried
Chicken.

Creamedpeasand "New Corn.
Dieed Potato Salad.
Hot Roll.
Ceooonut Caka with Fruit Salad

aod Whipped Creata.
Kotea Cafe. 413 East Srd St.

S Travel Opportunities 3
Beoet wantlnc trans--

irtaaon to AmarUlo anytlmnmaTaaadayto Tbnraday.ahara
can at ra Uou

Bt.- -

PaMio Notices
REMOVAI, NOTICE

Dr. C. C. Carter. Allen BUg.

EMPLOYMENT

18 Ageateand Salesmea 18
WANTED Two ladlea who liav

bad lelllng-- ezperlencato canvau
-- int town on a houwhold neces-
sity. Inquire, at Troy aiHord'a
Service Station.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Ecu man. Apply Bl
Spring Produce Co, 511 East2nd
Street.

WE want a man for regular coffee
route through Big Spring and
Howard county. SteadyJob guar-
anteed. Apply by letter. Togstad
Company,Kokomo. Indiana

12 Help Wanted FcmaleT2
LADIES earn money at home eew

lng easy and simple work. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Band
stamped addressedenvelipe for
particulars. Atlantic Beachwear,
10 Avenue, Atlantic
City. N. J.

i

14 Emply't WtdFemale 14
MIDDLE-ege- d lady wants house-

work. Excellent references.Mrs
EUs. B North Scurry St.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
S129..1933RCA radio, will

sell for $34. Phone 1372--

22 Pets 23
FIJlii-bloo- d Boston screw-ta-ll pup

for sale. Will trade for gun. field
Kinases,or what haveyou. Phone
1091

FOR REN'i

32 Anartmrnfai 32
THREE-- room nicely furnished

apartment: washing machine:
private bath; garage. 1411 Main
hi.

FURNISHED apartment; modern:
convenient: close In. Rates rea-
sonable. Call at 410 Johnson St.

NICELT furnished, close In apart-
ment; all bills paid. Reasonable
rent. Phone 647

NICELY furnished apartment:
electrical refrigeration; 1408
Johnson. Call 440 or SIS.

35 Rooms & board 55
ROOM, board 18 and ST week. BOS

Oretg. Phone 1031

S6 Houses 36
JTWO houses 3 month Phone 700

Mrs. J O Tamsltt.
OWNER leaving, will rent small

house for IS months for
130 cash. No gas or bath. Applv
868 OoUad St.

37 Dapfexes 37
NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

Phone 187.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Co SeH 63
1930 Pontlae Coupe
1029 Dodge Brougham
1929 Model A Ford roadster
Severalother Used cars.
Cashpaid for usedcars.
Emmett Hull. Srd & Nolan Sts.

OLD SETTLERS
(Continued From Page 1)

llcky, 1904; Mr. and Mrs. C. a
Chambertend, 1900; Mrs. Tom
Slaughter. 1900; Mrs. R. E. Slaugh-E-.

Adams, 1902; Mrs. P. IL Cou--

CLEANINQ AND
PRKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HABBY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4M

rot, TAXI PU0N1C

444
All New Cars Fast Serrtoa

leo Taxlcab'Co.
Sari Flew Jlmmle Hleka

Owners
Crawford floUl

RENT A BIKE
Far beaKa, reduemg. and

llCYCLE CLUB
Ph. 7- - 11th PlaceA Johnson

Km
Mtefamm, itMriMH,

bum, 1904; Miss Kata Tyler, ISM;
Mr. K. K. WaurWer. ISO.

Lester Wise. Torah. 1M2 Maude
Musgrora Wise, Toyah. 1968; Mr.
ana Mrs. s. c Howard, net; Mrs.
It. L. Daniels. M6S; R. t& Powell.
iw, Mrs. Henry Holmes. 3901
Mrs. John P. Watklna, IWM: Mrs.
M. A. Stewart, 1900; Mrs. M. U
MnsgroTS. 1801: Mrs, T. R. Lova- -
lace, 1903; T. N. MoWhorter. 18;
SamChildress,1902; Lucille Cauble.
190S? J.P. Cauble, ; B. A. Alar--
roaii, Mr. anaMrs. Geae.Crenshaw;
J. T. Benson,1S08; W. R. Cralgh--
um, im u. u. Rica. 18B9: BUlta
Ballard, 1890; J. W. Carpenter.
18S7: W. R. Cole. I860: Mrs. Susie
Mie, ihb; Mrs. Same Allen. 188J;
cam joe tie; u. A. Baiiara, u;
Mrs. O. E. Fleeman, 1901; Mrs. C
W. Bhaier, 10; Mrs. H. I Bfaj,
1884; Mrs. William CTKeafa, 1SS;
Mrs. C. U Cains, 19Ui aI Cains,
1892.

WHIRLIGIG
lOONiisueu mow iaob i"i

Before the presidential campaign
Hurla was chief statistician for
Ben Smith, Wall Street's erstwhile
Big Bear operator.

He vai loanedto Jim Farley. Ills
mathematical predictions of the
election outcome were little short
of amazing. He clocked apportion
ment or suites between Messrs.
Roosevelt and Hoover exactly. In
state after state he even approxi-
mated the actual popular vote.

in westVirginia his figures were
so close you could have hung them
up along with the red sign that
means"official" on the race tracks.

While coding of Industry, regula
tion of the stock market and pre-
paration of the rubber dollar are
getting ell the first-pag- e play there
la one battle going on almost un
noticed behind the scenes of the
New Deal.

That la ths struggle to overcome
what former President Hoover very

puy called the "crisis In educa
tion." Unpaid school teachers are
banded together to combat what
they term "banker domination."
Rsdly needednew schools are not
being-- built while classes Increase
in sue. Educational advances
made slowly and painfully have
been cast to the winds, an as a
result of the pinched national
pocketbook.

The Roosevelt edmlnlstratlon la
keenly awake to this situation.
Without displayIt Is taking advant-
age of the summer recess to Iron
out our next generation's difficul-
ties in getting a load of the

The Washington Father appre-
ciate that munlctpil and county
bondsmust be made worth the pa-
per they're printed on before edu-
cation gets back In her stride.
Quiet words are being whispered
Into the ears of hanker who come,
hat In hand, to R. F. C for loans.

"Get things going back In the old
home town," Is the burden of the
message. "Stop hnnrdlng your ss-et-a.

Loosen up on a few loans
yourself. Have a little faith In ths
future."

Confidential atatlrtlcs collected
for administration leaden since
school closed last month show
clearly something must be done by
fall.

School budgets for ths lest fiscal
year were down everywhere. In
Mississippi they were off 29 per
cent from 1931-3- al.hough in fair-
ness this la high against the av-
erage. Meanwhile, with employ-
ment scarce mora children stayed
In school to be taught by fewer
teachers. Adults vainly sought
night school training In many cit-
ies.

The ruril sections suffered tre-
mendously.

Notes--
What could that white trail of

nowder around the White" House
Cabinet room poslbly be? . Cer
tainly not spent flash powder left
by the photographers In the course
of their kaleldoscoole New Deal
recording! . . . (But never by the
wildest stretch of"our Imagination
get me iaea ims is an ad for an
exterminator. It most CERTAIN
LY IS NOD...It was funny how
the big shots In Wall Street and the
Chicago grain exchangekept wor-
rying their Washington represen-
tatives during the recent 'change
collapse ..They had an Idea they
were going to be spanked. .Like a
small boy thsy wanted to know
what with and how hard..As usu-
ally seemsto be the easethey can
put the glycerine tears back In the
bottle.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMnHln

Relief
Stock Exchange moguls feel as

relievedasa man who has just lost
an aching tooth.

They have causeto feel that way.
The slump In stock prices set
scoresof Congressmenyammering
for their blood. All kinds of weird
and wonderful threats came over
the long-distan-ce telephone. The
Exchange mopped Its brow and
wondered where It really stood.
What It finally found out pat an
end to horrid nightmares.

It seems that the highest au-

thorities la Washington art not.la--

TOT BM 8PBWU,
1 Jl r .. . 1 .., '' 4'wnw. pmw

? fcat "'a; a
rennnss, jneAnvaase, oonoonoj nowa.
rwmm hhm nwMnr aw mBMMh iaj

TROt "MnflWMNII Of nSOT--
-- -- --- - .- niltilitae at III 111

"'"rfBj( BasaJ'a w aaoTenaoT

rnwttee. I1""""

mmm j. in. an wwi wmnrmn- -

to twt i w !; a"aao en se
man anM MMflHia vawatfM.

I jOnmeOSO nOoVsrltfee WOTS OO- -
taaj a bat fckt tOrta ua

HTwt ejnjTJeva ngwa. onVeorJjr var BOHap
saama-- ulUwa tsarof Wasfemc--

ton totarrereaee. They are pro- -
eaadlog on that basts.

Tkara waa a laissiHnt a
why ersntbaahaaiito cf wnwHUssi
fJtFJKv eafMaTMv HM e7M9CVBra194

f $m ya sslgtit, have thoagfaL
rvTops waraal menag so oar
specnlaterswar hurt, not farmers.
K the Break had eoasaalstydays
laUrHwotidbavsheanaverydtf-ferea-t

atoty. sea--

Ktcka
Wall Street's own labor rumpus

was more serious than published
tstories hvHcated.

Half a dosea housescaused the
trouble. They rsfuaed to add extra
help during the rush and worked
their order clerks and messengers
tram fifteen to eighteen hours a
daywithout extra compensationex
cept supper money. The youngs-
ters finally kicked over the traces.

The younger generation In Wall
Street Is anything but dumb. The
boys are not organizedbut somaof
their leaders threatened to take
their troubles straightto Washing
ton.

The Exchange la privately more
worried about that possibility than
as io ww consequencesoi an in
vestigation of nt bear
raids. They figuredthe public .re
action would hurt worse than any-
thing, else that could happen.

Kxchangs.authoritles have never
meddled before with the labor
policies of its members but they
are doing; so now. Powerful non--
member Interests are lending a
hand by an Informal boycott of the
offending bouses.

Crawford"
Dr. E. A. Crawford the big time

speculator suspendedby the Chi- -

ctijo Board of Trade has had an
eventful career.

He comesoriginally from Florida
and started out as a telegraph op-
erator. He has beenbroke at least
three times before once In an at-
tempt to work a sugar corner and
once In cotton. In lata year he
has become the biggest put and
call operator New York -- s ever
known even eclipsing the phllan
throplo Russell Sage In the volume
of business hehandled.

Wall Street ratesputs and calls
as Just one step abovebucket ahop
operations. Their private name for
It la the put and take business
you put and I take. It sot so the
tock Exchange refused to allow

Its members to endorseCrawford's
paper. A year ago he trial to buy
a Stock Exchange seat but the
transaction was called off when
the authorities held up his member--
snip.

The huge pile with which Craw
ford waa currently speculating was
mostly made through consistent
bearish tactics In the.last three
years. Insiders say that rery few
large traders played the depression
so persistently and effectively.

Crawford baaalways beena lone
wolf and has few friends. Those
who should know say he Is not
really broke even now but that
somebodyhad to be made tl goat
and bewaaselectedbecauseno one
was willing to go to bat for him.

4

Fighting .
KxehanKe authorities --rill have a

war On their hands over some of
their projected reforms.

Floor traders contributed to the
come-o-n game that sucked In the
public They jiggled the market
when It grew dull by transactions
with each other. The Exchange
vranta to curb this practice but
soma of the biggest floor traders
are ExchangeCnve'T.-.-- s.

There la also a plan to bar all
odd lot trading on margin. That
would keep out the little fellow
who can least afford a trimming.
But it would deflate the odd lot
businesslike a hot cigarette agalntt
a balloon and the dd lot houses
have a powerful Voice.

It looks like a stalemate Bit
don't forget the Exchaneg Is fight-
ing for IU Ufa.

Sidelights
vjuile a few big time traders were

on the side lines when the storm
broke and didn't get bit. This list

said to Include Bernard Baruch
and Ben Smith Certain mer bera
of the Committee for the Nation
ot burnd...That's why they think

the government handled it all
wrong...President Richard Whit-
ney of the Exchange waa out of
town when the crash came ..So
waa President Simmon-- when the
dykes burst in 1929...It's an old
Exchange custom.

(Copyright, McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

C. B. JONES
(Continued Ftom Page 1)

the process ot preparing applica-
tions which seemingly qualify un-
der ths act, which projects total
t&JXOJXO. It Is ths purposeof the

West Texas Chamber to submit
only those projects which are
eligible according to the terms of
the act and to the rulings of the
administration. AU applications
are being serviced with the view
of getting them complete, thorough
and accurate,the purpose being to
submit those that are found to be
eligible direct to the administrator
and hisstate committeewithout de
lay.

MORE GROUPS
icomutuauruou no ti

be an unfair practice.
D. That the advertising of price

of merchandise In papers, on win-
dows, circulars, or radio shall be
an unfair practice.

8. That the making or causing
to be made,or publishing any false
or misleading statement concern
ing the grade, quality, condition,
quantity, nature, origin, or prepa
ration of any products shall be an

TXXAB. DnUa,r

1M I

wast
V. Any vailalVjH hllW lafcul'""

at TMWta n IO " -- '
ajaotKr, a Hy. rtii ttn oven.

rwevfleMeafflE SF BaoauaV BeHHMaA osnnt

la teansportaWoa
from the aearasteriata or "suntis
of saaftyj Hit sen retail Hs vo
der tevt aaaaa uwaeuMa,
meat or control, la awMryw--

The sale of aay arUeJ or
articles at a price which la conn-gen-t

'upon, the r,gm.umnt vutUiaw
ana sale of another arHcw or ar-
ticles, or thesaBracot different art-

icle ta groaps or oomWaatloaat
a stogie or group pries which does
not also specifythe selling priceof
each separate article constituting
the group or combination ot art-

icles sold, is an unfair trade
project.

XL The abuse ot buying power
to force unecoaomio or r7Crrterms or ..abuseot soiling power u jorco n--
economic or unjust terms upon
buyers is an unfair practice,

12. Violation of contractin buy
ing and or selling, the deduction of
unearned discountshall bo aa un
fair trad practice.

U. For the purpose of affecting
the practical application of this
code and assisting in realising the
intent of the tadastrhU lecuteiy
act It shall berequired of every re
tail grocer to keep a record of his
businesstransaction through such
an accounting system as be snay
deemsuitable for his business,and
which will permit has to have a
recordof the itilef esseiillsli tetlili
business,namely purchase totals,
salestotals, wage, rent andaH op-
erating expensetotals. Faflore. to
keepsuch a record shall beaa un
fair tradepractice.

J.H. Ratliff ,
EctorPioneer,

LaidToRest
ResidentOf WestTexas68

Years SuccumbsAt Age
Of 83

ODESSA JesseHaasell Ratliff.
83, who had lived In West Texas
88 years, and in Ector county for
28 years, dlsd In his home here at

:40 Monday afternoon after an
Illness of soma sts months. Al-

though in for ths past six months.
Mr. Ratliff had beenconfined to
hla bed for only a month muaed- -

ately preceding his death.
One of the longest funeral cor

teges in ths history of ths town
moved, to the local cemetery from
Uie family home. The funeral ser
vices were conductedat the ceme
tery by the Rev. a H. Hatfield of
the First Methodist church. Mr.
Ratliff had been a member ot the
Methodist church for forty years.

I'au Bearers were Paul Slatoc.
Glenn Allen, Roy Smith, T. H.
Measures,Lona ONeaand Joe F.
Ruehs.

Bom in Jackson. MlsslsstnaL
June Jl. 1800, Jesse HasseU Rat
lift camo to West Texas In 1863,
at the sga of IS, to settle in Cole-
man. He lived at Coleman until
1903, when he-an-d hla family mov-
ed to Ector county.

Surviving are the widow. Mrs.
J. H. Ratliff of Odessa,and twelve
children of hla two marriages, as
well aa a slater and brother. The
children Include Ed Ratliff of El
dorado. Texas; Mrs. E. M. Snod

and Mrs. Fount Armstrong
or Midland; Mrs. Seth Pike and
Mrs. Steve Baker of Big Soring:
Fred, Jim and Sam Ratliff of Gar
den City; Mrs. T. C Love of Carls
bad. N. M.; Mrs. George Webb of
El Paso; Hugh and Dan Ratliff of
Odessa, and a stepson,8. D. Gran-
ger of Carlsbad.New Mexico. Also
surviving Is a sister. Mrs. Emma
Carson,of Coleman,and a brother.
a. i: uauui or san Angelo.

t

RevisionOf

CountyBudgetphimble

May Be Made
Indications Are Ilfrfivrav
no. l lUgfat-Uf-W- ay Pur-- 1

chaseDelayed
Recent highway developments

may precipitate a minor change In
the nronoaed TTmnM rniinfv 1,.t- -
git for 1931, as well as revision of
expendituresthe remainder of thisyear.

Indications that the highway No.
1 project has been droppedfor the
time being has lessened the de-
mands on ths road and bridge
fund probably for the remainder
or inia year.

Likely only the rightof-wa- y for
No. 9 north will be purchased by
commissioners court this year,
leaving a surplus which will hs
used next year in opening up re-
routed No. 1 east and west through
the county.

County Judge H. R. Debeaport
will probably lower estimated ex-
penditures for this year and se

hla anticipated revenue for
the roadand bridge fund for 1934
In order to keep the money where
he can use It Immediately upon
presentation of field Botes oa ths
No. 1 project

From a highway department
agent the court has gained the be-
lief that contract for the No. 9
south will be let within a month.

Survey of No. north H Mtety
not be completed for thro weeks.
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veals WHe dsssl
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teat between the Baptist aad.'ErMefli Omm Is progMnw
favorabty and Is aroBsiog

the interest of all the members..v..111 ,r.Tr Zm,ZJTZiu!5Z t'(ik. s.u... -
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oiSSLl?. 'lL. JJT.PreatertafichuTchbegtnalng
11 Btmday wffl tacrade an
address by Wllford Penny and a
oolo by Mrs. M. N. Melner. 1

At the eveamr service beata--
nhur at 8:1S o'clock the vountr two..
Ble will Dreamt a ranort from the. . -- - -- "- .:jwcu uyiM uiiierencH. uie Hi .!
tH- - T. T.t H n...

Ther..,.

tfuuu ensa-nounce- d.

kum, Terry. Qsrza, Borden. pionahlp for freshmen at the Unl- -
fSTS. "t".."' Howrf tnrtty Texas the

Horaca Goodman, of has. not m jj,, pr,,,.
Fundamentalist Tabernaclehasan-- Senaior Duggaa has spent Tils "before.
nctmced aa hla Sundav morning
sermon tools "When Ar Tfca
Dead m ChrtstT" Bunday evening,'11 ot West Texas;
rus wpio win do n ur ems.'

FATJinS UTTHKIUUr

JIi TJJS"?"" n",rT:i
""-- " - vwupj .... pwpii
Sunday morning preaching on the
Sp!0,nr Bynod ,U1, 1U Work."
He wffl 1ve a report of the dls--
--ww ' uuwu,
Texas,Jury Ml, which heattended.

MARKETS
Farolshpd By O. X. Berry Co.
Frtrolrmn Bldg, TelephoneM

JaaK. Bird, Mer.
NEW YOnit COTTON
Openlnc Hlch Low Cloae

Jan. 1091 1092 1073 1092
March ....1106 1109 1085 110M17
May 1120 1123 1102 1121-3-3

Oct. 1063 10M 10U 106O-C- 3

Dec 1084 1084 1061 1082-8-4

Closed Steady; Spota
AUOIUOU.

NEW ORLEANS OOTTON
Jan. 1070 1071 1070
March ....1090 1009 1084 1104b
May 1122 1122 1110 1119b
Oct 10S3 1083 1038 1060
Dec. 1082 1082 1037 1081

Closed Steady; Spots Unchanged.
Mid. 1050.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat
Opening High Zjow Close

July 97 973--4 94 94
Sept 99 1001-- 2 971--4 971--8

Dec. 103 1033--4 100 M 1003-- 1
Corn

July 61S--4 33 2 00 1--2 493-ta-1

Sept BS 37 333--8 533--8
Dec 611--3 631--8 383--8 38

No Stock Today.

Texan DesignatedAs
SpeakerTo Acquaint
DruggistsWith Code
J. M. Penland. nreaident nf

Southwestern Drug Corporation,
with wholesale drug houses In
Amarillo, Fort Worth. Dallas,
Waco asd Houston, haa been com-
mandeered to sneak before thn
drug industry in ten large Eastern
cities concerning the President's
National Recovery Act and-- the
code for the drug trade Among
me ciues in wnlch he win speak
are Boston, Newark. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Richmond.

Mr. Penland has just completed
a speaking tour of the larger
ewes oi lexas, aucusslng the sug-
gestedcodefor the drug trade. Fol-
lowing the completionof his Texas
tour left for New to attend

meeting of the Drug Institute.
In the group commandeered to

cover the Eastern Seaboard are
Mr. Penland, John Goods, Presi-
dent of the National Association
of Retail Druggists, and Lee Bris
tol, of Drug, Inc

sir. remand a past president
of the National Wholesale Drug-
gists Association. He Is a director
of the Druggists Supply Corpora
tion, ana a memberof the National
Council of the Drug Institute of
America.

ncrur xvuuk ocore
Mrs. Sam Eason entertained the

membersof the Thimble Club Fri-ds- y

afternoon with an unusually
party. White and

were the party colors.
At the refreshment hour the

guestswere served angelfood, top-
ped with whipped and nuts
In yellow, and orange parfalt Mrs.
O. M. Waters and Mrs. George
Holt, of Sweetwater, daughters of
tha hostess,assistedwith the serv-
ing.

Mrs. W. R. Ivey and Mrs. O. 8.
True tied for high seors when tha
rook tallies were counted.

Other members present were:
Mmea F. D. Wilson, Joe B. NeeL
G. A. Fox Stripling. W. U.
Ward. Russell

Mrs, Jvey will be ths next host--

TuesdayDeadline
For TransferOf

School Children
Persons contemplating trans

ferring their children from school
ilstricta within the county and to
neighboring districts of adjoining
counties have through Tuesday to
do so.

Helen Hayden, assistant county
supetlnttndent, said Saturday that
iuiuob, woum have-- to be paid by
parents transferring their children
after August L

Mrs. J. Merrla Tucker and son.
Melvla Jr, of Bowie are ylltlng
Mrs. Tucker' smother, Mrs. C. S.
KU.

Members

A. r. lnaggan
Is Candidate
ForCangress

KlmMm Liu. Ya 1...' V..fa Affair. O We
Te

Bmalar Arter T. X) uasau 4Tiin.j
for congress froaa the.n ,....i.i m.i i jm--

-- -

" . ?L.rt TZZZ7.Z? ..

The new wt eungiesatuua ts--;

llesUlature. It cgimHltci th oaUs
Ifirn rWIPffrm n fia IMh unaa s a

"onal district, which hasbeetf er--,

aassjoaooafaarfaaa Bsasa.kmarriso,

C5

, ,
J Congressman nees, at least not' Quite "lCLTZrZri"Jma,M uidlanS to Stanton f,mn' irKh. .mrthnrtty who waged

CouaUea la District I
mereare33 counties in ths new

9th congressional m, n,...,,iv .
are Lamb, Bailey. Hale. Flavd.l.i M.v. --- . i.

wr, , v. ium - -- ' " . won theLynn,

pastor thenJ
team

1088b

York

is

pretty ysllow

Miller,

.r. u.i.t ..t.v ',. -"! MV.MGJ. ai.uwvm, --cu
Wv mVn Iflni. .lt V..

entire life In this section of Te
as; hasgiven liberally of hla time

ij" u mpin ana commence
Jot the people ot West and
has madean excellent record as a

:ZT- - . - ..

h development

unchanged.

S--

niu iw jniseectioa iBaturday to members ofMr, Duggaa'a announcement of. the Stanton team lohU candidacy for congressman, for At Uml
from ths new congressional'the effort had been
---. ii mi mi u us
Interests this section of that

l"v".tt 1 washopedStanton enterWSZFa" .-
-

at government xpeiiri, I do'
nnw ,rt rtn a In, kaC " " wuns on
the floor, la committees,andbefore!
aepanmenta,retting for the.peoplel?tfttto ArUst Blecks
ea Mr. Duggan.

Discussing Mr. Roosevelfs pro-
gram for general Improved con-
ditions, Mr. Duggan said:-

-- - would he my plan to support
him whols heartedly In his efforts
u return normal conditions t
raise the price of farm products.
and cut hte costs of government:"lSti "?""hU rhed8
Taxes are still entirety too hUth."

nr. vuggant Announcement
In announcingas a candidatefor

Congress,Mr. Duma issued the
following statement:

"Having spent mv Ufe In this mu
uon oi Texas I --eel that I know Its
needsa. well a. any could. Ineotag to conjrresaI shall fc,," wm - "
one desire and that te to serve. My1
work In the statesenateIS an IndU
cauon or the character of work I
wiu do as a congressman.I shall
not expect to make a lot ot
speeches,ssnt out to the peoplestgovernment expense,but do ex-
pect to do a lot of hard work oa
uie floor, in committees and be--
xore departments asttlnr for th"jiinn Business

risfel measaga Jfteatdent Rooee--

ien on tne nf Jnrw
on mmnrii1 twmmtn Ww ikM j-- I. v,vuv.v.w, wwo Uiijj- mjnot take the place of hard work lathe Legislature or Conrresa nv
more than they would In the cot-
ton patch. My value to the people

this district Is due to my desire
and ability to at on tha fnh nrf
stay there until results are obtain-- 38,
ea. i

- i.TTie homesof our iwmta n.i
mm uie foundation on which thesafety and security of our govern-
ment rests. They form the basis
for civilization Itself. In my Judg-
ment It is more important for thegovernment to save the homes ofthis nation than the big corpora-
tions. We know that until millionsof cMlars of our tsx money aregoing to and savebig

The recent Congresspassed
laws, we were told, to save our
uwiuo. me administration oftheselaws, as weft the 8290,060,.
000 Commissioners Fund'

',ruLU11
SSi1ThJSS TJU" ro

XL wJS"" "
Bank appraisers the mt .
u.. aw are oelng defeated. Thelong time and low Interest iMpromed the people, through suchloans, ars denied them be-
causetha amounts of loan offeredam not sufficient to cover existing
encumbrances. this can bechanged,and a square given andour people, therewill be many fore-
closuressoon and many homealost1 have personally b. to see V.the officials of the Federal LandBank of Houston recently and havemade a trio all th ,...
Ington protesting the unfairness be--

me our people and asking for aJustice. I am going to stay on this
.,.r...

' JSSL"d. hiw -t- .dv.ww net I

'An exalnnl.cvuj(aiuoa.
of Si .... ,.

utlua U this: itnm 3Alal V ... I,:" imfxmni -
Is now Dsvine- - th .

era of Lamb county 17 per acre J
-- .. .ur piowmg up cotton baa-
ed on an avenura vleU .e
poundsof lint cotton over a periodof f ve years. The Federal Land

appraisers value the samelands at from 120 to im ..
and recommendloans of only Jioto tl2J0. Down the' black landuons or the state the average
leasebeing U from ta t.per acre bisedon from 132 poundsII. v4 BaK cotton per
SV,"' PPraisers value

tend at 3106 per acrean dJoan tham san m. .rlWest Texas, produce mora cottonper acre and get more lease mon--
J, in una Old nraliiH.1. . ,

West Texas exists and we are not
siun.asquaredeal. Is Justone thing I desire to work for.

At the proper time I will an.nounce a definite platform.
'This will a land grant

from tha United Statesfor the Tex-
as Technological College.

"At this time tt is sufficient tony that amJo hearty accordwitbj
rrsiiaenc xioosevelt's program. It
would be my plea to sosseKalsa

r a lsWejart oi J r M
iiamiiae; to solas M -- i. fH"sal, --- ffsBBBBal

H

M .

lVaJV Vl fvefaJBTiBa4

T 0M-- Stft.
LataW tfeUat aaAaaiAaataala aaaaatJaawjr9ST nraivjej jHeeft

of this eBsertat
know me and the taiaao1 stsad
for. My race w "be free of sns--

asJtwoe last year.I
Ml elsaape- -

Mae aael expect so so

tsTMald QeMH"
BLyseK to toe service of Tea--
and nartlcularW WMt Texas
knew that bo man could or
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square deal tor our' people."

Sand Go
T Snyder

Big Spring Sand Belt golf' I go

S"" "! J1 little I

Beverly RockhoU. a rotter of
mm .Mit. mr,A .hrwtt. ,....

". ""-- " '" "-" J"""- - "inpfli nuf fT li,flilu111.nimiifl.(.
. . . - . "''--- "

Cowboy Schedule
Doubtful

I BbJlentbxiatstried In vain

Ackeny decided dsflnltaly to
withdraw irom the laaM. u

the Foraan OUers againstthe MaxJ.
can Tigers.

Traffic, Is On
There is a time andplacetor ev

erything, and. there. are
. . Blaces

.7" ""f nonw not Scked
from a

At least that 1 the conclusion

beUcr-thaa-esn-al

playing had attracteda crowd so
large that traffic was blocked.

On wmplslnta. Chief of Police J.
T. Thornton moved the iiniali Ian
from in front ot L C Burr Co.
ana traxne moved oa onoe more.

JTf tLWeatcraUeiOB Offers
SpecialDisplay Blanks

Jjyron j. uook, local manager!
we western Union Telegraph

company, announced Saturday his!
company has large reprodacUons
of regular Western Ualoa-'messag-s

- r -- i n mu.j1 Jl7
RitesIn Bridgeport

For Local Resident
Body of Barney McKtearv-- Gnllv
who died athla home.3361 Main

street,atS a. ex BaturdavL Waaaent. . . .laawraaynigat lo urldaeDorL Tex.

""" vraa to do ounearol-
lowing-- funeral servicesSunday eve-
ning. The Ebriy Funeral Home
prepared the body for burial.

Mr. CuHey, a native of Panola
county, had resided here threeyear. HU wife, a daughter. Mrs.
arc Keams, and two sons,Kenneth
and Jack, of Big Spring, survive
mm.

FrankieLeeMcNew
At Lamesa

Frankle Lee McNew,
of Mr and Mr.. 3. rXMcNevr
? noraB mniy.

buried at Lamesa Saturday foRow-In- g

servicesat the Higgin
iotham FumrU Home with the
Lamesa Baptist pastor. Rsv. Cola.
officiating.

The child died at a Lamesa hos-
pital Xat a. m. Friday. He la sur-
vived H.by his Darent. a hmth,.
Gregory: his grand parents. Mr.

Mrs. L. D. McNew: and J. O.
McNew. Mr. and Mrs. A. I Word.
Mmes. J. E. Terry, F. Andersonand

Phillips. Mmes. Terry, Ander-
son and Phillips of Big Spring at
lenaca uie rites.

J. A. Davie left Friday night on
businesstrip to Fort Worth. He

wm meet Mrs. Davis In Waco Sun--

... on... - is reiurmne-- rrnm m

vi wiui ber parent, In Bryan.
W9LWLWLWLWLWUKLLWL1mamm
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Unlrmnmeled WUd Ltfa w
Fer tmin Is

GotdODr.M.A.
Win

e war m tui Uek n
weevna. nopesto turn soma at ena
great forerts of fha Tennesseeh"S--
in Into a naturalarboretum wheraj. ,. , .,.-- . j..m ..-- .. v M w .w
abundant.

Friends aayhe" drenins of apara
dl-- for birds, fhrpogh adeotlfla
planting f thousandsof varieties
of flowers, and wRh wnwiHeads
which win add to the beaaty of
the areasUtopia.

asoTgeB,"yreeMent eaeoeBasver
slty of Tennessee,has teacbeen a
bird lover. Jsaetataenisioe ft
KnoxviRe. Tens, abunwils with
song birds, lured there If Mrd
baths, houses and choice
from the kHehes.

aO M llCiBI silf Mas

campaign ths Duiiailiniiiit of '!- -
culture delrberalely avalsed. 'nee of
war-ti- lieer Jesoernes seem-od-s

each mm are betas; eeaeeerrd
in theblanket codeeaaiiislga; Aart-cultu- re

offtrlaki evea etisatm a
proposedposter wmeh eariledred.
whits and bluecolors.

They stnxk out the btae eolore
purposely. They Mi. that a iraok
appeal to long range eeK Joter
would he aura eHeeMee eaao aa
emotional patriotic appeal which
might provoke reseats sat.

Labels are tricky. 3erJaetaoce,
It is often said f geasierJaorh
that o leeHslatteo aeseatrie oseae.
But he fartrodoeed ehe hta erecting

the department of labor. On
ths other hand the Soerm--a tirrl-tru- st

act. rJd tlmeis eay,woe draft- -
ed largely fey the letsWsealer.Hr-- r
of 8eaeter Jwhn
Shermaaof Ohio merely latrodatf dt
It by request,andwoehat sBfjMljr
famlUar wMej J4a meaning. J'

The VolsteadAct. latvsaeesa by
then Rep. Andrew Volsteadof Min-
nesota,waa drafted aw a

leafmesawyers. 2t took VelsteaA'e
namehecansehe waa ilialiman rt
the HouseJudtetaryOnairsHIn to
which it was referred.

Secretary of AarleoHareWaJlf.ce
haa a bobby of ceReeemc atatis-tlc-s.

For years he has kept hla
own scrapbooav lots whiek ha '

pastee atailrJcs Tieertos; set agrl--'
culture and eooaearfss. B salt
keeps It up,

MoOicr Of
, Wcunan Is

ODESSA Mr. Mary
Hassle.7. died la her kea
si nine THiiaiiiass oveeisr
afteraa Illnesswhich keel eonfln'--
ber to her bedssr over Are years.
Mrs. Massle and haaayhad lived)
lo Odeeaafor Styears, aod la Tex
ts for sixty yean.

were hoM oa
Thursday aftemeeei at too Fi-- st

Christian church here, aod inter-
ment was lo the leeal ceaulori be-
side the grave of her hosband,.
who died hero la 1969.

Born la MIsslssl-a- L 7ayears aan.
Mrs. Masslewas married to W. Aj
Uasateat the ageotH. After Mv--,

ing m sussusippi for two years af
ter their marriage, toe- - moved to
lexas, asiuioa; la aisaer county;
In 1901 theyaodtscr fsaaHy- - aor-a-d

to Odessa,where ther have
since resided -

sornnat: are etaht ehMdreo.
twenty-thre- e graodchlMrsn and
twenty-seve-n

fhe five daughter! Include Mra-T-
L

F. Corrum 'of Btz gormsc. Mm.
H. K. KmmU of Mra
B. C Beadrick of Odeeaa. Mm.

B. Massevof Oil lass aod Mrs.
H. Tye of MerkeL Toe Mrvtv-In- g

sons Include J. H. Maesle ot
Balmorhsa, J, H. Massleof Brack.
enrldge and Charles Mesale ot
Odessa.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Merril Mandll. kfr.
and Mrs, Jack Nail aod Glnrla
Marae left Friday afterooon Sb
Lubbock to attend services for
Charles Glen Burnam. young seb.
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecal Botaaaawho,
until a week ago, were residents
of this city.

SIGNING THE
BLANKET

AGREEMENT

oa ro recurusom eats rBeresajajy
aa tatcHgeatiy feaakii

coruuieacc,
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operatewkeo

a bigger, betieraad
wa Dave

ferelag

Wliea wagetearEigbt Hundredaaamolajfaslaaakaa
the Job,we wfll tbea baveacbleveslpresWriy,aa.aha
ataaefaetereaad ef COOPagC Ue)Oaa
GAS, madela BlgSpriag, wH havedeaeKa aart,
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Watson ExpressesCoofickce Tbat
Bir Sorinp PeonleWill Cnonerat. To

h CarryOut RecoveryPlan Purposes
j JfrmW.

If

M'

1

.

h

Br aT. WATSON ! Golden Ilule and when all of our
Mr spring Chamber oi people throughout the nation have

uemmerce manifested a.wllllngness tc conld--
ytwptwe or tne industrial er the other fellow along with

Act a outlined bjr the I self thli program can be worked
president In hie radio addressM on-lo-ut In keeping with the president's

ay, jwy at, naa asm major pur-- desires,
jteie and objective the relief of un--l Honor Badges
atnevloymentImprovement of stm--l Those citizenswho are willing to
Oarta ec labor and to Increasethe comply with the termi of this
eeswnftkmof agricultural and In- - blanket agreement will be Issued
netril projectsby Increasingpur-.hon- or merit badges thit will

lng power. 'bear the following Inscription, "We
Bualavs and Industry are being Do Our Part." When every cltl-Ctv-

the privilege and opportun-- xen finds out what his part Is and
My to adjust differencesand Irregu-- then does It, prosperity will come
wrKIes In prices, melnoas or com-- from Its biding around thecorner
petition, opening end closing hours The chamberof commerceIs put-an- al

general practices that have,ting forth an efofrt to organize a
eatteed a lost by operation over-- Central Committeeto be composed
head. This opportunity Is laying of at 'ea t one representativefrom
before the business man a temp-- eachline of businessIn Big Spring,
teetea to ftrst adjust competitiveJ It Is our desire to msk this ss

practices, price cutting, mlttee representative of a cross
etc, and forget the msln purpose section of every Interest of the
of tha RecoveryAct placing addl-- 1 community. When the personnel
tlontl men to work. Another temp--1 of this committee has beencom-fatte-n

wIH be to raise prlcex If pleted it win be formed Into a
this la carried to an extreme It working group with Its principal
will absorb the wages earned by I function that of publicity,
the new group of laborers andthus1 The voluntary blanket code

the program. It Is the belief lined and advocated by the presl-an- d

hope of the president thet the dent suggestsa maximum working
additional buying power created by 'Week of forty hours with a specific
the Increased employment will request that business andIndustry
sort than absorb thecost of ex-- refrsln from decreasingwagesand
tra employes, that business will the hoursthey have beenaccustom-fcrof- it

by Increased buying pow- - ed to staying open for business
Jr. and that additional help be em--

This volunteerblanket agreement ployed to absorb the number of
As outlined by the president is be--1 extra lours in excessof forty hours
fog received by the businessInter-- per week.

sts of Big Spring to date In a most Each line of business is
manner. I have no ed to form a code of ethics or

fear of the outcome of this cam--' rules by which unfair methodsof
pal8m when all our people are In- - advertising, unethical practices In
fdrsaed andthoroughly conversant competition and Irregular hours for
with the purposesand desiresof opening and closing may be ad.
ehir president i Justedthis Is a great privilege and

Warning opportunity for business to build
I am inclined to suggest thlsiS015 will and eliminate loss. In

warning, however, that w do not1,10" formation of these codesIt Is
lose sight of the main purposefor ' fr " to remember the presl-whlc- h

the whole program is ar-- dent' request He has declaredan
ranged, that we do not allow our--1 emergency and recommended a
elves to become too Interested ifl remedy. That remedy Is to shorten

details of preparing codes of com-- 1 working hours and employ addl- -
j a t e a a a tlnti sal lakna tTiilasa vvann tannicpetition ana opening ana closingi " -- . uuo rmini
ours, but that we devoteour first J placed to work It will be

In complying with the to comply with our preaU
jHoyraent question. - "dent's request, The organizations

It 1 my desire a manager of crafts that insist on working
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-- hours In excess of forty per week
sbarceto render1 every possibleas-- " nt complying with the recom-tanc-e

to every line of businessijndaflpn made by the preldent
ta Big Spring and our trade terrl- - " you " acustomed to
fery In making preparations to staying open sixty, hours per week,
eoraply with both the letter and but decide to change opening and
aplrlt of the Industrial Itecovery I closing hours to comply With the
Act, forty hour1 llml it is a dlrtct eva--

I hava received a number of ln of the 'purpose of the Indus-code-s

recommendedby different or--, trial Itecovery Act
ganusatlonsand they are almost! su Million
identical m that they sureestfair1 Six. million employersthroughout
waxes, reasonable workln hours the United States have received
and proper and ethical relationsbe-- '"m the president his employment
tarun nmwUton. .agreement to which was attached

Tf vour narllcutar fcuilncu or certificate of compliance to be
craft has not held a meeting "nd returned to their res-eal-ly

you ahould see that a meet-- PUve post offices where each
teg u arranged to wnicn every '"X'"'. ."" " ' uijijr
man In your line of businesshas ," the terms outlined will re--

been Invited. At no time In tbe """'"'" "" ""'tui nf i .itiintm tin nnr n. u expected to display a we dts--
besidesthe bar--

(et their differencea tneirpet-i"1- .- " ""? V"'
ty methods of competition and!,,.1" president s recommending
greedand unite in the spirit of the " " !" -- o "w "

f - UU1IMH, bWUMtJH Ul 1 MWp

No More

HsfbtJi'A

Mgr,

uauuzin carrying oui ine purpose
of Industrial Recovery Act

'Whenpubllosen.Jmentis develop--

Hu.1.1.Jii4 to support bprtvthe spUt and
rTEIiKlrH' 'tlltx! ot t" presidents request

VVIllVlJe j every line of endeavorwil find it
itSHiJtSi,vnUgeousto cooperate. There

Is no place in this program of

""7 for .elllshne It is im-vu-n

u e mm it w if thlf program M to work,
SSl5S:Si!!:itl,at every indlvluual whether he

MkM, e wMmai be In business or not get whole- -
T?- - " fin .heartedlv bchlnrt th mnwmint

HoWcnPeacock
XJlWeachGremo
Cunningham - Philips

At All Three Stores

i -
and manirest a wllllngi.eas to give
as well as take. I believe Big
Bprlng people are sufficiently Inte-
lligent loyal unselfish to get
together on a common cause to
fight a commonenemy

'WE DO OUR PARr
la Mae with president'sprogram,we are going "to
do our part" in helping to solve the unemployment
situation by following the National Itecovery Act to

letter.

Effective August1st we are employing five new work-
ersand. wagesand hours.

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. Gulloy,

the

alig Spring

Big Sprisg

BIG TEXAS, DAILY JULY SO, ltfcr

Sheriffs Ready
With ProgramOf

Midland Meeting
The West Texas Sheriffs Con-

vention at Midland on August 9
and 10 is expectedto draw a large
crowd to that city. All Texas
sheriffs, deputies, and their fami-
lies are expectedto attend.

Jess Slaughter Is president of
the West Texas Sheriffs Associa-
tion. W. T, Sorrells of Haskell Is

nt and Art Holmes of
Seymour These
officers were elected at the Sey
mour convention last year.

The program for the two days is:
Wednesday,August 0

8-- a. m. Registration in lobby
of Hotel Scharbauer.

10:00 a. m. Call to order In Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Bcharbauer
by PresidentJess Slaughter.

Official city welcome Mayor
Leon Goodman.

Citizens' welcome M. C. TJlmer,
President Chamber of Commerce.

10:20 a. m. Response Sheriff
Que White, Lamesa.

10:30 a. m. President' address.
11:00 a. m. Secretary's report
11:15 a. m. Introduction of

guests.
Debate: "Resolved, Tnai Tne

World Is drawing Better."
Affirmative, Bev. K. C. Minter,

IS minutes.
Negative, Rev. W. F. Borum, it

minutes.
Rebuttal by Reverend Minter, 2

minutes.
11:56 a. m.
12:30 p. m. Luncheon. (Registra

tion fee Includes luncheon). Floor
show by Midland dancers and

1:30 D. m. Business session
opens.

2:30 p. m. "Problems of a Bor-

der Sheriff Sheriff Chris Fox, El
Paso.

3.00 p. m Lock picking stunt by
L. IL Tiffin.

3:15 p. m Be--j

tween Lawyers and Officers
?rank Stubbeman.

4:00 p. m. Pistol shoot Fisher
Pollard and Lee Haynes In charge
First prize, Stetson hat; second
prize, pair of gloves (girts or A. J
Francis).

Oolf.
4:00 d. m. Theater party for

women, guestsof Mrs A. C.

9:00 B. m Dance at Hotel
Scharbauer, free to all registered
delegates,U a couple for all otbers

Thursday, August id
9:30 a. m. Convention called to

order.
9i35 a. m. "The City Sheriff and

His Country Cousin" Red Wright
of Fort Worth.

9.50 a. m. Biggest thrill contest
The sheriff telling the most thrill
lng experience will be awarded a
free scholarship In the Rising Bun
Decatlff School.

10:30 a. m. Address Senator
Ken Regan of Pecos.

11:00 a. m. Open house discus
sion.

11:30 a. m. Election of officers
and selection of next convention
city.

12:15 p. m. Barbecue at Clover-dal- e

as guestof Sheriff A. C. Fran
cis (Registration fee of $1.50 en
titles the registrant to the lunch-

rnment oaHed on lta people to Lhtrty Loan Buttons eon and the dance,
and

and

the

the

Increasing shortening

West

becue, theatre party, and other en
tertainment)

3:30 p. m. Addree-- by Congress
man R. E. Thomason of 3 I'aao
(Congressman Thomason will
speak on governmental affairs.
West Texans In general ana tne
public of Midland are Invited to
hear him).

Odd FellowsAnd
RebekahsTo Meet
In Sweptwflter Soon

The West TexasOdd Fellows and
Rekekah association will meet In
SweetwaterWednesday,Mrs Mar
tha Archibald president, of A hi
lene. waa announced She appealed
for from all lodgea
In the Jurisdiction.

Mrs. M M Madt'on of Sweet
water la chairman of the commit
tee In charge of arrangements.
Delegatesand all others In attend-
anceare directed to register at the
city auditorium In Sweetwater.

A number if teama are register
ed for competlUve work In the de
gree and there will also be several
contestsIn charge.

H. B. Burnam, flrat vlace-prea- l-

dent of Stanton and Etta Hazel--
wood, second of
Blackwell, are icported to have
created considerable Interest In
their districts by following plans
formed by the president and good
attendance Is expected at

Businessof Interest to members
will be discussed andan unusually
good morning program will be ren-
dered. Special entertainment fea-
tures have been arranged.

Read Slew's ad on page S adv.

We Will Continue
To Offer Our

EntireStockof Furniture
That Was PurchasedBeforeTheRiseIn PricesAt

LOW CASH PRICES
We Advise You To Hurry In And Make Your SelectionsAt

1

OnceBefore It Is All Sold!

Barrow Furniture Co.
rbose869

im SPRING, HERALD, SUNDAY MORNIKQ.

secretary-treasure-r.

Adjournment

representation

205KiuiBet8

GeneralJohnsonWarnsAgainst
UnauthorizedUseOf NRA Emblem

WASHINGTON A warning
against unaothorlaed display of
the national recovery adminis-
tration's "Bloe Eagle' Insignia
was Issued by Hagla 8. Johnson,
the administrator.
In formal statement Johnson

pointed out that the emblem Is
the property of the government
and may be reprodaced or dis-
played only when specific auth
ority Is given.

ii
II

a

All .douses signing, Is complying with the
the agreement with President president's blanket agreement.

PrisonSentencesAnd Fines
ProvidedForCodeViolation

Each Day ConstitutesSeparateOffense Fine aK"nents from three other groups

Under RecoveryAct; FederalTrade Commission
Penalties Applicable

WASHINGTON Both fines
and prison sentencesare provided
by the national recovery law for
violators of codes of competition.

There is a flna of S500 for each
violation of the terms of a code ap-
proved and promulgated by the
Tele"t Fo povlon m''
under this section for Imprison-
ment but each day that 'lie of
fense continues Is regarded as a
separateviolation.

Also, violation of any standard
set by a code Is considereda breach
of the federal trade commission
law, punishable like any violation
of the anti-tru- statutes.

When the president finds It nec
essary to Impose licenses on any
businessbecauseof activities con
trary to the policy of the Industrial
law, persons who continue ooerat--

Blanket CodeProvisions

ExplainedBy NRA Leaders
Agreement IntendedTo in window of

tracts Between Employers Workers,
General Counsel Administration

WASHINGTON Iff) In an at--

temt to straighten the path for
President Roosevelt's blanket
wnge and hour agreementsfor In

uuslry, tj e naUonal recovery
ruled that "equitable

readjustment" of pay In the brack-
ets must o left largely to the dU
cretlon of employers.

The Interpretation was Issued at
the end ct n day that saw thou-
sandsof employers many of them
employing hundreds of mn il'W
lng thmr sl;naturesto tne coven-

ants wlt'i the chief executive tin
der which they agree to help re
store purchasing power by raisin?
wages an1 shortening hours o!
work to employment

Reports
F'om one postofflce after anoth

cr leporta cameto the recoveryad
mlilatrat'on of Intense Interest In
the presnlenl' plan and of hun
lr"ds of thousands of agreements
be ng dependent upon tho
lze of the cm.
Hugh 3. Johnson, the adminis-

trator and key man of the recovery
campaign, was in Detroit mean
while, obtaining --an agreement
among directors of the National
Automobllo chamber of commerce
to a code of fair competition for
that Industry.

The Interpretations of the agree
ment were issued by Donald R.
rtlchbern. general counsel of the
idmlnlatratlon, and Thomas S.
Iammond,executivedirector of the

"mercency cam
paign

Thev hold that no attempt couia
be to fix the "equitable re-

adjustments," called for In pay
above the minimum wage, thla be
nt? left to if senseof justice of
the Individual employer. However,
Rlchberg said In supplementingthe
formal statement, the employerwas
subject to being corrected If he
shows a "peculiar sense of

Contract
Both Rlchberg and Hammond

said thepresident'sagreementwas
not Intended to disturb
al agreementsbetween and

but that unless these
contracts were altered so aa to
conform to the maximum hour
provisions the employer could not
display the blue eagle Insignia of
the NRA.

"I can state It aa my own per
sonal view that I don't think the
nurposeof this agreement Is to In
terfere with contracts entered Into
by the honestexerciseof collective
bargaining. Rlchbergsaid.

It Is not to the spirit of
the national Industrial recovery act
to support and maintain the prin

of collective bargaining. Nev- -

Progress!
Daring Our 42 Years of
Banking this
Bank
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time andNeeds1

Your Is
Invited!

Rooseveltto increasewagesand
shorten working hours wHi be
permitted to 44sptoy the Insignia
and ronsumer slicker, for home
windows or .automobile, wind
shields wHI be permitted for
those buying from "NKA-store-a.

Publication wIH be authorized
to reproftuoathe emblem In ad
vertising upon written state-
ment by the advertiser that be

business formally

With

Also

lng their businesswithout obtain
ing a licenseare liable to be fined
not moie than 3500, or imprisoned
not more than six months, or both,
each day again to be considereda
separateoffense.

Violations of regulations pro
claimed by the president such as
those now set up for amplification
of the voluntary reemployment.. .1 -- .. ..l.t.akl.
both the 3500 and six operators wHh fields reach-,nm-h

imt,rinn hut n i"1" from
la. made for each day's vloln

tlon being considereda separateof
fense.

This last provision has been In
terpreted at the ry -"'

compo.l . code In- -
tratlon a. to any one frau-- "'".f . to all retail stores.dulently dsplavtng tno Mue eagle
insignia devised for those who sign
the reemployment agreement

a

Disturb Con-- inaignia every

And Says
Of

in-f-ed

signed,

made

contractu
labor

-- znployers

contrary

ciple

Always Kept

with the agreementand assert
ed no pressure should bo put on
employers while they nre making
an honest effort to comply.

Clause seven of the agreement
had beenthe one that many busi-
ness firms had sought to have
clarified. Thesectionprovides that
there ahall be no decreaseIn wages
that am row above the mln'mum.
even though the hoursof work are
curtailed, and that readjustments
shall be made In thesehigher sche
dules. .

Some Fay Cuts
Rlchberg said there might even

be some pay cuts In Instances
where,high salariesare now figured
on a basisof long hours and It was
necessaryto bring the hour scale
Into conformance with the maxi-
mum set by President Roosevelt

The national recovery adminis-
tration will, through local agen-
cies, observecarefully the manner
In employers comply with
their agreement to make 'equitable
readjustments,' the statement said,
and will take from time to time
and announce from Washington
such action as may be necessary
to correct clear casesof unfairness
and to aid conscientiousemployers
In carrying out In good faith the
terms of the agreement

When an an
certifies his

pllance and alao Joins In the n

of a code of competi-
tion before September1, 1033 his
determination ofwhat nre Vault

ept''ptTr'Ttt', Vo i -
cepted,at least prior to September
1, as prima facie compliance with
hia

No National Standards
attempt to a national

standard would be productive of
widespreadInjustice, the statement
added.

The Interpretations alio allowed
for certain exceptions from full

with the code.
Where employers feel that their

necullar circumstances entitled
them some exceptions,these be
liefs may be filed with their trade
association,rhamber of commerce
or other designated organizations
snd the employer operate under
the exceptionsuntil his case Is

he would agree to ac
cept the final determination of

asserting
that It his cause Is Just he should
have enourh faith in It In the
administration to acceptsettlement

Flying unexpectedlyto the Mich
Igan city yesterday, Johnson con-
ferred with directors of the nation
al automobile chamberof commerce
and emergedtoday with n proposed
code for the Industry embodying a

ertheless,under thestrict letter of week and minimum wages
this agreement an must of from 40 to 43 ceM an hour.
comply with the hour limit set. As Ford To Stuy rian
to wagesthat Is a matter for 'equl--1 virtually the entire Industry
'able readjustment' " I aside from the Ford Motor Corn--

Hammond Emphasized that there pany was represented al the con-wa- s

a period of tlms which all Ifercnce, and officials ot this com-arg- e

concernswould need makeIpany Its attitude would not be
the changes necessaryto comply until after the codehad

Has
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In Big Spring '
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ProhibitionistsTo Arfack

RatificationOiRepealIn
ConventionsHeldBy States

Plan'Divulecd After DecisionBy Court
Maine; Leader Ho ExpectedU. S. Highest

CourtTo Throw Out Ratification
E C. WILSON

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (UP) Prohibi-

tionists revealed, that they hopedto
block repeal'by contesting the leg-
ality of state conventions In which
the repeal amendmentwas ratified
by delegatai electeda', large.

The move' contemplated by the
dry la basedon a decision of the
Bupreme Court of Maine, which

beenstudied.
In addition to this code, which

IwlII be submitted soon for hearing.

legitimate thatrs, southwestern
coal opi&tors, and rcMl

stores.
The representatives of the dra

matic and musical comedy stage
soucht to bring dramatists, chorus
girls, muslclsns, stage hands and
others connected with the theatre
under one general code.

For coal a delegation of opera
tors from Missouri. Kansas and
Okalhoma,submitted an agreement
proposing the open shop for labor,
and another representationof non
unlonby fine

nrml cent"! Pennsylvania to
slon

which

Anv define

to

to said

Of

Tennessee were completing an
agreement Th's also containedan
open shoo clause.

Representativesof six retail deal
ers' Introduced"i""''""" ".aBapplying cover 'H

he

TVia annlf ama MtiM..n(J 4I.A -

National Retail Furniture associa-
tion. The National Retail Dry
Goods Association, National Shoe
Retailers association, and the Na-
tional Association of Retail Cloth-
iers and Furnishers.

As the telegrams came toward
the cap'tal others went out to the
13,000 organizations which have
agreed to aid In the campaign to
place the N,IU.'i "blue eagle

President's Not the

Experience

FIRST

Supremo

businesshouse In the country.

being selected
literature spread over the nation
with the of the ad-
ministration that every person
should know the Intent of Presi-
dent

signs
agreement and com--

fair

Rlchberg

and

Speakers
Speakerswere and

announced aim

Roosevelt'semergency re-e-

employer Industry,
llssaaHslI

compliance

However,

employer

announced

Says

ployment drive.
With the return of Johnson, the

labor advisory board expected to
put before him reports of strikes
on the part of textle workers al-

ready tinder a code and complaints
that emploverswere discriminating
aga'nstunion workers.

Johnsonsaid a few days ago that
thla would not be tolerated and
that protests would be Investigated

The labor question was under
stood to be one of the underlying
caueesof his unannouncedtrip to
Detroit Automobile mami'cturerf
had sought assurance that their
traditional open shop policy would
not be Interfered with.

Before the farm administration, a
code of fair competition designed
to raise wagesand shorten working
hours was presented today by the
Millers National Federation, repre
senting about SO per cent of the
commercial Hour producing capac
ity.

Conferenceswere begunwith ad-

ministrators and It was Indicated
that the code, which would affect
25,000 persons would be submitted
soon as the first covering the grain

Op LseUaaaiJllaaasliia MKE

Hill nwH IIIIIH

May Be

$6.20 Down
$5.86 Monthly

held that delegatesto the statecon
vention must ba elected by dis-
tricts.

The dry challenge was directed
specifically at New York and New
Jersey, Canon William Sheafe
Chase outlined the reasoning un
der which delegate-at-larg-a conven
tions approving repeal are to be
challenged.

"I am reasonably confident''
Chasetold the United Press,"that
the elections In all atates where
the law authorizing them waa sim-
ilar to that In New York and New
Jersey will be declared unconsti-
tutional by the United States Su
preme Court Delegatea-at-larg-e

were preponderant in tha conven-
tions aa authorized In I on two
states.

"These elections, will be
void In my Judgment on the

same ground stated by the Su
preme Court of Maine In reply to
an inquiry froL the senateof that
state. The court said then:

" It Is evident therefore, that
in every constitutional convention
of which we have knowledge,dele-
gates have been chosen, not at
large, but from the various locall- -
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of
or

atrtMrasa
tfepidf theVatspresBasBtIibbi msm Ibmc

that the samiaira at. tfce bad?

Mm fwi4aaetel law sewedd fair-
ly reraetthe peopta wfceas they
serve.

" 'la view of tha farsga
da not deem It pcnakwrWe fee the
tats, under the term el arOel

five of tha federal conatHtKlea, let
organizea convention wherein the
delegatesentitled to partWJfeteare
elected at large'.

Chasesaid on tha basts ef that
decision It would be centenoedthat
conventions In most ef the statke
which hava acted ea far were net
truly representativeand they were
"not deliberative boaHea aa waa
clearly contemplatedby --hoe who
wrote the constitution.'

"1 am confident. A Stipieiae
Court wilt uphold thU view and
thit repeal of the 18th amendment
will be defeated," Chaae said.

Attorney Who Helped
Rid CapitolOf Cm-pe-t

Bagger GovernorDie
HOUSTON. Ifl-J- od Robert

Hamilton Ward, 80, who laid tha
foundatlop for Texas' land laws
and served as assistant attorney
egneral of Texas,died at hla heme
here Saturday.

He was author of th measure
'utlawlng prlza-flght- la .Team
and as a member of tha Travia
Rifles helped oust the carpetbag
governor. B. J. Darts 'and burtalt
GovernorCokeafterthe OfH War.

Charles York, a former 'reatdtat
of Big Spring la vUltlog Junior
Hubbard.
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The

Men's Bible

of the

First Methodist Church

Earnestly Invites your regular attendanceeach San-da- y.

Interesting and Instructive lessons and Good
Fellowship are enjoyedby everyone.

COME BRING A FRIEND

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You

Assembly

CAFE

Lesson 10:00 A. M.

Dr. J.Richard Spann,Teacher
M. L. Black, Pros.

Have You Ever Tried To Wash

Dishes In Cold Water?

Purchased

SPECIAL

Class

Nothing Is So Exasperating: When You
Are In A Hurry To Finish Your House-
work As To Find The Old-sty- le Water
HeaterHasFailed To SuoplyA Plentiful
Amount Of Really Hot Water.

. . .and too, rememberthe time your husband
went to shaveandhow he spoiled your whole
day by getting Into an ugly mood when he
had to do the job with cold waterf Yoa
housewives can increase the efficiency of
your homes by insistingon havinga good hot
water heaterthat will keep a plentiful supply
of really hot water at all times.

t

The Rival Hot Water Heater
Wffl SoonPayFor Itself!

The amountof money saved on the consump-
tion of gasduring Its life will more than pay
the total costof the Rival Heater. TheRival
gives you a thoroughly good heater,correctly
designed and well Insulated, at a moderate --

cost It occupies a minimum amount ef
spaceandgives you maximum amountof free
flowing hot water day and night from ev-
ery faucet In your home. We have the
correct size andtype for everyhbme. We wM
considerIt a pleasureto show them to yoa.

Empire SouthernServiceCo.
Big Spring--, Texas
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